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Artesia W eather
Fair and cooler thU afternoon 

and tonight. Thuraday fair and a 
little warmer. f'arlNbad.Vrteaia 
low tcnirht 38, haih Thursday 73. 
1‘aat 24 hours: .\l Southern I'nion 
(,at Co. station, hiKh 85, low 35; 
at KSVH weather station, hiith 81, 
low 31
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iiy Cancels 
leral Flood 
Request

srounty has withdrawn a 
i n  the federal government 
lldr 18000 for flood relief 
(t;. roads damaged by the 
a flood.
^  romimssioner F. Ray 
t  of Artesia requested 

i t O  Spurlin to with- 
h request in view of reg> 

^  p, the Federal Civil Dc- 
K^^ri-'ritjon which would 
■ ■ Eddy county for the

who was selaetcd by 
_jî iiiot!efs to necotiate 

offi î l̂' spent the last 
ji conferences with 
rial analyst Gene Lati- 

[Cirlsbtd
r ; t o  Zumwalt, two reg- 
I under the federal flood 

would disqualify Eddy 
Fi former request for $8000 

' of some 600 miles of 
[nsds
|po regulations said salar- 

liar employes esuried on 
prior to the flood 

io> be reimbursed by the 
if the employes were 

I repairing flot^ damage, 
r-ment for equipment 

|kt made unless the equip- 
|ta< rented from outside 
: isd used spectfcially for 
k.' damage
T' took the request for 

I Writ to Washington, but 
: requested Spurlin to of- 

fsobdraw the request for 
the regulations would 

r flash the original figure 
lint not worth the bother.

lin" of (iity 
fiafs to View 
Tax Pro^rain

t William H Yeager and 
J«me> Neil Watson are in 
t today attending a meeting 

psiimcipalities league when 
additional 20 mill tax 

I '-  be discussed. •
pr u expected to make a 
I Is the city council tonight.
’ ”  the \icw of the league 
HI transpired at the meet- 

|In|M has announced he ia 
w of the additional tax levy.
• »»ked the council to study 
'■•risal and present their

the Artesia represenla- 
p  the meeting, will be rep 

-'fs from Carlsbad, Las 
Purtales. Clovis, Hobbs 

sieU.
pr laid the full 20 mills 
‘pDbably never be used by 
launicipalitics, and definite- 
■3 never be used by Artesia.

the taxation boost in Ar- 
M the proposal is adopted 
r  date legislature, would 
f five mills, and sel- 
-’er two or three.
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Hells Are 
plized to Up 
ttr Production
' *ells arc being examined 
1 engineer Doug Fowler in 

1 , improvements and
• m. which will beinon
wL,**i**̂ ‘tity crews acidized 
^ a l  well yesterday, ac- 
‘ lor the excess of water 

gj’f**'* oround the hospital. 
F  in? to the city engineer, 

"'•* forced 
^  **ll *nd into water for- 
^through pressure to clear 
„ ! ^IllemenU which have 

die supply and dropped 
Of water.

» said the water was then 
nut of the well to rid the

lifrt** ff® fli®t wormed much belter fol-
t ,*'''*•**'''8. giving more 

Itnt . '*'•'1 examine
I '"'y "'ells this
I u-h determine the
iMih..'!!' Fowler ex-
, 1  fall is picked for well
I *®** water is

ECrh?®'"»i.u crews from
„U l̂> Ihc water.

^iss Your 
^ fit(} c a t€ ?

l>»». a.
I I , . ,  ^  “Ot receive yeiu'
blir*****’ ^

I  wj. ■ aafl •  paper will
P^frereg u  y .^

Advoeate WonU 
Publish Issue 
Thankffivinfj;

The Artesia Advocate will not 
publish Thanksgiving Day, to
morrow.

Daily publication will be re
sumed with the issue of Friday. 
Nov. 26.

With the exception of neces
sary service establishments— 
drug stores and some groceries 
—and theaters, all businesses 
will be closed tomorrow.

Sheppard Attorney 
Counters State’s 
’Print Evidence

CLEVELAND, 'A*> — Osteopath 
Samuel H Sheppard could have 
left bis thumbprint on his pretty 
wife's bed during a good night 
kiss before she was murdered 
there, his lawyer suggested at his 
murder trial today.

Furthermore, defense counsel 
William J. Corrigan thconzed 
while questioning a fingerprint 
expert, his client had two chances 
to press his thumb against the bed 
five and eight days after she was 
bludgeoned to death.

Corrigan was questioning Cleve
land fingerprint expert Jerome 
C. Poelking Poelking said yester
day he found only one print — of 
Sheppard's left thumb — on the 
murder bed

But he said he discovered it on 
July 23—10 days after .Marilyn 
Sheppard, four months pregnant, 
was beaten to death in bed

Corrigan got his point about the 
kiss aeroM to Sheppard's first de
gree murder jury despite i state 
objection.

“Did you ever hear of a man 
coming into the bedroom at night 
and kisaing his wife good night?” 
Corrigan asked Poelking.

Common Pleas Judge Edward 
Blythm sustained the stale objec
tion and Poeikmg was not allowed 
to answer.

However, the question was not 
stricken and the suggestion was 

(Continued on Page 6 )

Hospital Record
Tuesday, Nov. 23 

Admitted. Mrs Ernest Ekans, 
1010 .Mann. Sherry Ann Luna, 116 
W. Texas; Mrs. Billy Hunt, 410 
E .Mo.scley.

Discharged: .McAldon Lapsley,
Willie H. Settlemire, Mrs. Basil 
'VA'adc of Loco Hills, Francis T. 
Torres.

Births
To ,Mr. and Mrs. E S Miller. 

203 i-k E. Grand, a son, .Michael 
Edward.

To .Mr and Mrs. Jc.sse Shepard, 
501 S Roselawn, daughter.

To .Mr. and Mrs. C. B Goldstonc, 
1112 Hermosa, son. Thomas Clay.

T iven ty-T h irty  
Chaufi'es M eeting

Twenty Thirty club will hold its 
regular weekly meeting Friday, 
rather than Thursday, due to the 
Thanksgiving holiday, officers 
said this morning

The club will meet at 7 p. m. 
in Cliff’s Cafeteria, Friday

Chamber Gets 
200 Christmas 
Trees for City

Christmas trees. 200 of them, ar
rived in Artesia this morning for 
use by the Chamber of Commerce
in the street decorating program 
this year

Mgr Paul Scott said this mum 
ing the Boy Scouts will erect a 
tree in front of all business houses 
in Artesia Saturday, if a flagpole 
hole ia available The trees are 
about six feet high, he said.

They were delivered by Elk 
resident Ray Summers who cut 
the trees yesterday and delivered 
them this morning The trees, 
white and red fir. will not be dec- 
orifed, Scott said

The Chamber of Commerce-spon
sored decorations this year wiil 
all be erected Sunday through the 
cooperation of the utility compan
ies The lights will officially be 
turned on Tuesday when the 
Christmas season officially opens.

A meeting of the decorations 
committee will be held Friday 
Scott said, to work out last minute 
details Chairman of the commit
tee is Albert Richards, who will 
be in charge of the erection Sun
day

In other Christmas plans, Scott 
said 20.(X)0 more tickets for mer
chants' displays have been ordered 
and are now available at the 
Chamber office He said 30,000 
tickets have already been distrib
uted by merchants participating in 
the window display promotion.

For the Christmas Pageant Par
ade, only two more scenes need 
to be filled, but Sentt said this 
morning he was sure they would 
be taken before the end of the 
week

“F'rom the wav thing look now,” 
he said. “Christmas plans for Ar- 
tesia are moving pretty smoothly, 
with no snags yet.”

State Racing Commission Turns Down 
Hobbs, Carlsbad Track Applications

X
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PL.4NNIN(1 for Lion.s club annual sale of products from 
Alamogordo school for vi.sually handicapped is being con
ducted by, left to right. Pres. W alter Short, project 
chairm an Denzil Nelson, and committeeman T. V. 
Thomas. (Advocate Photo)

Artesia Lions .Schedule 
Sale to Aid Blind Youth

Youn^ to Oppose 
McCarthy Censure 
Vote By Senate

WASHINGTON — lif — Senator 
Young (R -.N D.) announced today 
he will not vote to censure Sen 
McCarthy (R -Wis.) on the charges 
brought by the special committee 
which recommended an official re 
bukc.

Young, hitherto uncommitted 
publicly, made known his views in 
a news letter.

He said he was influenced by 
the need for preserving the right 
of free speech and McCarthy’s "ef 
fectivc work” in “exposing the 
Communist influence in the federal 
government and other institu
tions.”

McCarthy has said he expects to 
get about 25 votes against censure 
out of a full membership of 96, but 
he has not listed those he counts 
on his side.

Meanwhile, Sen. Dirksen (R- 
111.) an ally of McCarthy in the 
fight against censure, said he ex
pects debate on the issue to re
sume next .Monday as scheduled. 
Debate was broken off last Thurs
day after McCarthy entered a hos
pital with an injured elbow.

Artesia Lions next week will 
begin their annual sales cam
paign aimed nut only at he'p- 
ing the School for the Visually 
Handicapped at Alamogordo but 
also at preventing Artesia young
sters from going th^e

By selling products made at 
the school, Lions give 60 per 
cent of the proceeds to the 
school, earmark the other 40 per 
cent for their local sight con
servation project.
House-to huu.se selling of pro

ducts from the school Is plan
ned next Thursday and Friday, 
according to project chairman 
Denzil Nelson. Householders will 
be offered top quality broms, 
ironing board pads and covers, 
toy broom and mop sets, and 
doormats.

Other products will be sold 
from a truck parked downtown

Eisenhou'ers to 
Celebrate Quiet 
T h a n ks^ iv iu ^

WASHINGTON liP — President 
Eisenhower flies today in his new 
Super Constellation to a Thanks 
giving weekend vacation at the 
Little White House on the Nation 
al Golf Club links at Augusta, Ga

The President has not yet flown 
in the bigger, faster and longer- 
flying Columbine III. which was 
to be christened by Mrs. Eisen 
hower just before the takeoff. She 
and the President's World War II 
comrade, Britain's Field Marshal 
Viscount Montgomery of Alamcin, 
planned to accompany Eisenhower.

Records Roll in Road Race
By JULIUS GOLDEN

JUAREZ, Mexico, (A*!—Quiet has 
replaced roaring motors, glory and 
death today on the 1,908-mile Pan- 
American highway.

The fifth anual Pan American 
Road Race ended here Tuesday 
with the precise drivers of Lin
colns, Ferraris, Dodges, Porsches 
and Alfa Romeos Uking the major 
share of the $117,200 prizes.

Records were broken in the 
large sports,- small sports and 
small U S. stock car divisions. *

Death struck seven during the 
world’s longest and most danger 
ous road race which began last 
Friday on the Guatemalan border. 
During the five years of the event, 
18 have died as cars rocketed 
northward a l o n g  treacherous 
aways which ranged from sea level 
mountain roads and long straight- 
to more than 10,000 feet on the 
famed highway.

Umberto Magliuli, speed crazy 
Italian often called “The Mad 
man.” led four Ferraris to the fin
ish line He was followed by Phil 
Hill, Santa Monica, Calif., and 
Franco Cornacchia and Luigi Chi- 
netU. both of lUly. Maglioli left 
for Mexico City a few hours after 
the race, procUiniing that *‘l could 
run another race like this tomor- 
row—and win ”

In the American stock-car divis
ions, Ray Crawford of Pasadena. 
Calif., led a team of JUncoaia for

the Ford product’s third straight 
victory in the big stock car divis
ion, and Tommy Drisdalc of El 
Paso, Tex., spear headed a Dodge 
sweep of the small stocks.

Walt Faulkner of Long Beach, 
Calif., in a Lincoln and Keith An
drews of Colorado Springs, Colo., 

a Cadillac, were second and 
third behind Crawford. Andrews 
has contested Faulkner's second 
place.

“1 wasn’t out to break any rec
ords.” Crawford said after the race, 
'll drove like a bat for the first 
two days and picked up my lead. 
Then I tapered off. 1 planned on 
my lead at the same time the last 
losing a minute a day, protecting 
three days.

“The win was terrific for me. 
For four years I've been second 
rate in this race—a frustrated dri
ver, Now I’m on top.”

Drisdale. who described the race 
as "a lot of luck and a lot of plan
ning,” termed the event some of 
the roughest competition he has 
cv/r seen.

"The highway was pretty good 
most of the way, except in spots.” 
Drisdale said. "Of course I’m very 
happy, but it was rough competi
tion to the end. I wish we’d bwn 
a bit better equipped—with racing 
huba for example."

Hans Hermann of Germany, in 
a dramatic display of small<ar 
speed, woo the small Survpeaa

sports division by 24 seconds. He 
had started the last 222.5 mile lap 
from Chihuahua 13 seconds behind 
Jaroslav Juhan of Guatemala, who 
placed second, Both drove Por
sches.

Alfa Romeos took the first five 
places in the European yock di
vision The victory and more than 
$4,000 went to C. Sanest of Italy.

Saturday. They include such 
items as colorfast place mats, 
plastic tablecloths, plastic ap
rons. hot pads made in glove 
form, handmade leather goods 
and throw rugs.

An advance display of all pro- 
ducta will be set up at Nelson's 
Appliance, the srhool adminis
tration office, and Clem Ap
pliance.

This is the second year Lions 
Prticeeds u.sed locallv arc desig
nated for glasses, eye examina
tions, and other visual aids. In 
have undertaken the program, 
the past nine years, according to 
Lions Pres Walter Short, over 
$2,000 has been spent on glasses 
alone for youngsters.

Committeemen helping aiding 
Nelson are T. Thomas, T. C. 
Williams, Jim Elliott, and Ted 
Welch

CAA Finds No 
Plane Mechanical 
Gmse of Crash

DENVER lA'—The Civil Aero
nautics Administration here said 
today an investigation of wreck
age of a plane which crashed 
southwest of Walsenburg, Colo., 
indicated there was no malfunc
tion on the part of the aircraft.

But A. C. Goddard, a CAA safe
ty agent, said the CAA here could 
not give any probable cause of the 
cratih.

Goddard and J. T. Annis, aLso 
a C.A.\ safety agent, visited the 
crash scene yesterday.

Goddard said all facts gathered 
by the CAA here would be for- 
w,irded to Washington and the 
probable cause of the crash would 
be announced there, in about 60 
to 90 days.

Four New Mexico men died in 
the crasn z>n the slopes of Mt. 
Mestas. Their bodies were brought 
out Nov. 16

The plane, piloted by J. B. 
’■I’ete” Pocr, 44, crashed into the 
mountainside at the 9.500-foot lev
el. The other aboard were Paul 

(Continued on Page 6.)

Panel Suspends! 
Four for llse  
Of Buzzers

ALBUQUERQUE Ai-The State 
Racing commission today disap 
proved applications from Hobbs 
and Carlsbad for race tracks 

A statement issued by Racing 
.Secretary Rty Lewis for the com 
mission said:

“The commission feels that due 
to the number of raring days m 
New Mexico during the summer 
months, additional tracks would 
not benefit racing in New Mexico " 

The applications were submitted 
by O. H Henderson of Hobbs and 
Bill Lamking of Carlsbad They 
were discussed yesterday, but the 
commission adjourned without a 
decision at that time

The applications were for a 30 
du!̂  season at Hobbs and an 18- 
day season at Carlsbad. Lewis 
.said Henderson wanted to split the 
Hobbs season into spring and fall 
meoting.s. and Carlsbad wanted its 
season to follow the Stale Fair in 
Albuquerque.

• • •
LEWIS S.AID the rommission 

gave its disapproval decision with 
out hearing in person any pppon- 
cfits to the proposed tracks in 
Carlsbad or Hobbs.

Businessmen delegations from 
both towns joined Lamking and 
Henderson in .seeking approval for 
the proposed tracks.

The commission also announced 
penalty actions today against four 
■aen accused in connection with 
alleged use of a battery on a horse 
in a Ruidoso race last September 

(Continued on page six)

Grand Jury Is 
To Be Called 
In Supina Case
C.\RI„SB.\I» f  —  Dist. Judge 

C. Roy .Xnderson says he plans 
to call a grand jury as soon as 
the current district court term 
is over to "satisfy public opin
ion” in the Frances T. .Supina 
rase.

.No definite date was sel.

.Mrs. Supina has been in Edd> 
county jail since July 6, 1953, 
for refusing to pay a $1,000 con
tempt of court fine. She refused 
to stop putting up for rent an 
apartment in her garage in the 
swank Riverside distriet. Such 
apartments are banned in the 
area by the city building code.

.Xnderson said two petitions 
have been submitted recently 
asking a grand jury investiga
tion of the matter, but neither 
contained the signatures of 75 
residents on tax rolls.

Foundation H t>rk 
Starts on C ity's 
B i^  Reservoir

Foundation construction for the 
two million gallon water reservoir 
west of Artesia will get underway 
Friday by contractor .Milton Losee, 
according to city engineer Doug 
Fowler.

Fowler said this morning he has 
staked the area off and Losee will 
be able to start excavation and 
leveling by Friday. The contractor 
after the foundation is completed, 
has set the date for completion of 
the foundation as Jan. 1.

According to the city supervisor, 
the re.servoir can be erected in the 
matter of a few weeks.

Cost of Living Shows Drop
WASHINGTON iA>—The govern 

ment reported today that living 
costs declined in October for the 
third straight month.

The drop of two-tenths of one 
per cent from September will 
mean a penny-an hour pay ft** fo*' 
1.300,000 workers in the auto, air
craft and farm machinery indus
tries whose union contracts call 
lor pay rates changes geared to 
the living cost index.

Food prices, averaging one-half 
of one per cent lower, were the 
main factor in the over all living 
cost drop between September and 
(Ktober.
‘ The index kept by the Labor 

department’! bureau of labor sta- 
liatcis eased to 114 5 per cent of 
Ui« liM7-$0 average—Ibe loweat

point this year and the lowest 
since June. 19,53.

The living cost level this Octo
ber is eisht-tenths of one per cent 
beltAv the record established in 
October of last year.

Mrs. Aryness Joy Wickens, act
ing labor statistics commissioner, 
indicated at a news conference that 
current retail prices, particularly 
for food, arc even lower in No
vember. She hinted this would 
mean a further decline in the in
dex when November figures be
come available next month.

Mrs. Wickens said nearly all the 
makings of the traditional Thanks
giving dinner are considerably 
lower this year than at last 
Thanksgiving.

”We haven’t figured how much, 
but it is quite clear Irum every

S lip  o f Ft tot 
Sends  W Oman's 
A uto  tm Loitse

JOLIET, 111. — r  — Mrs laiis 
Peterson's foot slipp°d while she 
was driving her rar yesterdas. 
She meant to apply the foot 
brake to stop but her foot 
slipped onto the gas pedal.

The car spurted forward, 
grazed a parked tar, struck a 
trirphone potr, bounded into a 
building. and then trashed 
against an eight-foot ladder hold 
ing PertParker, who was paint
ing a window

Parker and his paint lan top
pled (rum the ladder. Thr g'ay 
paint splashed oser Mrs. Peter 
son’s blue car. Parker, 42, tom 
plained of an injured bark. Mrs. 
Peterson, 18, suffered a sprained 
right arm.

Gontractor Buys
m

Historic Ranch 
'Of Orli/ \ Pino

ALBUQUERQUE Roliert E 
McKee, New Mexico and El Pa', 
contractor, today confirmed the 
purchase of the colorful and his
toric Jose Ortiz y Pino ranch in 
central New .Mexico.

The purchase came after nego 
tiation.s lasting mure than a year 
with the widow of the late Jose 
Orltz y Pino.

The sale was handltd thruugii 
real estate brokers Larry La 
Roue he and K. D Hiller Sale 
price was not announced

The 25.UflU acre ranch is located 
about 22 miles southeast of Santa 
Fe with headquarters m Galisteo 
it has long ligured in the history 
and Ic ’ends of New .Mexico.

.McKee said the ranch is being 
acquired for eventual ownership 
by his son. Phillip, a graduate ul 
New .Mexico ,Xi.M college and 
“the rancher of the iamily. '

The contractor, who has general 
headquarters in El Paso but who 
operates extensively in New Mexi 
CO and many other states, said a 
f.imily home is being built on the 
ranch property

The ranch, with its headquarters 
r,ccupying a major part of the vil 
lage of Galisteo. was the center 
of operations for the late Ortiz y 
Pino as it had been for ancestors 
of the family for generations

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Fair today, tonight, and Thurs 

day. Cooler east today. Slightly 
warmer cast Thursday High today 
55-65 north and east. 6.5 75 south 
west. Low tonight near 10 higher 
elevations, 25-35 elscw here.

T liaiikssfixinv
V . c ?

For Needy Is 
0\env!ielm in|i

Thank- giving Day baskets for 
needy families have all been taken 
care of '-cording to jocal weifi.re 
director .Mildred ’ hipman

.Mrs Chipman >̂ »d an over 
whelming response to an article 
published yesterda\ in the Artesia 
.Advocate asking for basket dona 
(ions for needy families has kept 
the welfare office and deputy sher
iff- busy today delivering the 
food

The welfare director said all 
15 families on the list will or have 
already received a Thanksgiving 
Day basket

Sh«’ said the workers in the see- 
ind floor of the Carper building 

:->>k a collection which was used 
t’l buy two baskets: the floes sup
plied two baskets .Alpha Alpha 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sup
plied one basket Eastern Star do
nated me. Kebekah Lodge donat- 
,’d one Junior Women's flub do- 
nati d a basket, and PEO donated 
one basket far today.

The welfare office, she said, has 
received many calls from anony
mous citizens asking fur the ad
dresses of some needy families, 
she said a complete list of dona
tions will he ayailable to the Ad
vocate 1-Yidav

Vishiiiskv Body
» v

is Flov\n H(»me
MOSCOW r  The body of An

drei Vishinsky was flown home
ward today as the Soviet govern
ment announced it would give a 
state funeral in Red Square to the 
late depiPy foreign mini.ster and 
chief Soviet delegate to the Unit
ed Nations

Informed sources .said the an
nouncement of the state funeral 
meant Vishinskv. who died in .Now 
X ork Monday after a heart attack, 
would be buried alongside other 
Communist notables in the Krem
lin wall, behind the I,enin Stalin 
tomb in Red Square

,\ chartered four-engine Strato- 
cruisrr left New York for Paris 
last nithl with the massive copper 
casket.

Xl.Bl Ql ERQl E LOSES BID
ATLANTA. Ga _  T — The 

Radio and Television Commission 
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion has announced it is recom
mending its program be moved 
from .Atlanta to Fort Worth Tex, 
.Albuquerque had sought the new 
location •

ft

Springer Board Had Report 
Before Release. Stermer Says

thing we have that the Thanks
giving dinner costs this year will 
be less than last year.” she said

She said turkey prices are about 
4 to 10 cents a pound cheaper this 
year, with the biggest savings for 
the larger bird.s. She said prices 
for cgg.s, milk, sweet potatoes, bul- 
ter, celery arc all lower this 
Thanksgiving, but bread, coffee, 
lettuce and cranberries arc slight
ly higher.

The most important foo<l price 
cuts between September and Oc 
tober were in pork and poultry. 
Fresh fruits were lower but fresh 
vegetables were higher

A bumper crop brought lower 
prices for apples, except in New 
England where the fall hurricanes 
damaged apple crops.

SANTA FE, 4’’—James Stermer, 
secretary' of the New Mexico com
mission for youth, .says he did in 
form the board of the Springer 
industrial school of conditions he 
found there as soon as he verified 
them

His remarks were in reply to 
criticism from Marques Burkes, a 
member of the board, who said 
Stermer took accu.sations of cruel 
treatment to the press rather than 
to the board.

Burkes said yesterday that if 
Stermer “had been sincerely in
terested, in the welfare of the in
mates of the school, he would first 
have informed the board of his 
findings as ho promised the mem
bers he would.”

The argument grew out of re
ports that young inmates of the 
reformatory were beaten, fed 
bread and water and held in dirty 
jail cells.

In another development, the 
New Mexican. Santa Fe newspaper, 
quoted an unidentified teacher at 
the school as saying conditions 
there made it almost impossible to 
rehabilitate inmates.

Burkes said Stermer should have 
reported to the board and then 
"reserved ■ his report for the Leg
islature to yvhom he oyves his au
thority instead of rushing into 
print with a colored account of 
alleged cruelties.”

Reached in El Paso, Stermer 
said. “One does not go around re
porting rumor. But one must re
port facta.”

Stermer said it was through Jaf
fa Uiiier, actHMil aupcnntcudezit.

that he learned late in the year 
that "paddles were u.sed on the 
boys. 1 learned to exactly what ex
tent this punishment was given 
through the -New Mexican. And 
thi.s information was later verified 
by .Miller and several of his em
ployes”

Stermer said the matter was di.s- 
cussed Nov. 12 with George War
der. chairman of the school board, 
in the presence of Neil Addington, 
a New Mexican reporter.

"Mr Warder was astonished,” 
said Stermer, "to know what was 
found out by myself and .Adding
ton Later in the day, the informa
tion was again given to .Mr. War
der in the presence of Mr. Burkes, 
repeating the methods of harsh 
treatment which had been discov
ered.”

I  ___________

Anderson S till 
Doubts Value o f 
A tom ir Cannon

ALBUQUERQUE '4? — Sen. An 
(ierson (D N..M ;• .says he still has 
doubts of the value of the huge 
atomic cannon despite arguments 
in its favor by Maj. Gen. James 
Gavin

Gavin said recently he would 
have liked to have the gun avail
able during the Korean War.

But Anderson said yesterday, 
'That cannon is 80 feet long and 
weighs 80 tons. I doubt that there 
is a bridge in Korea that it could 
cross or a road that it could 
travel.”

! i

/i
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,Mrs.m<Kkeris P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N
(fiiest Speaker 
Before Mtrusa

Mrs C R BI(K'k(>r entertained 
memh«“rs of Altriisa oluli Monday 
evening at their regular meeting 
in the Artesian room. b> telling of 
her extensive Kiirop«‘an trip the 
slimmer \n inlormal. i|iiestion 
and answer" session followed her 
intere.stiPi; talk

Mrs Chester Mayiss. president 
presided at the short business 
meeting which preceded the pro 
gram

Light refreshments were served 
to the followini. Mrs T I’ Wil 
liams Mrs .A C Brsant Mrs l.es 
Plummer Mrs' Orval Kiddy Mrs 
M'illiam K Toney Mrs C 1. Stog 
ner Mrs B A DeMars Mrs Owen 
Men.sley Mrs Glenn Caskey Mr' 
('■rally Bisikt r̂. Mrs K ?' White. 
Miss Juanita Oenton. Mrs Blocker, 
and Mrs .Mayes

Jack M'llliams. a student at 
Southern Methodist university 
Dallas, will arrive home tomorrow 
for Thanksgiving holidays to visit 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. K 
J Williams Mr Willi.inis will go 
to Lamesa to meet his son 

o—
.Mrs .\ .\ M ebster, Jr . anr<

son, .\ A Webster III plan to 
leave in the morning Her lather, 
Owen Hensley. wiU accompany her

George J Williams is a new 
salesman for .SouthwesU>rn Realty 
He and Mrs Williams moved here 
riH'ently from Phoenix. .\ru

Gloria Powers will leave today 
for .Superior. .Ariz She will visit 
there during the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her brother and 
family. .Mr and Mrs Niek Powers

T Sgt and Mrs 1. P Walker
to San Francisco, where she wil’ and daughter. Val. of Paso,

S v i r i i i i i  ( l u f f  I s

at
lia  r r  Ri*s'nh •ncv

Si wing club mot Tuesday after 
niMin in the home of Mrs Ralph 
Barr

The afternoon was spent in sew 
ing Names were drawn for the 
('hristmas party which will be held 
Sunday. Dim .A at the home of f University of New Mexico. Albu 
Mrs J Watson, also members: qureqiie. will arrive home this

hi.s parents. Ali 
and Mrs J C Tripplehorn for the 
Thanksgiving holidays

s|H-nt tite weekend in .Artesia at 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs S G Davidson

Thomas Martin Bovd arrived in 
.Artesia Thursday from Fort I.ew 

will be shipped to them from San j is. Wash He is the son of Mr and
Francisco ' Mrs Thomas Boyd .Another son.

_ o_ I Bobby Bovd who is a student at
Guests to arrive tomorrow in the , Fastern New Mexico Cniversitv. is 

home ol Mr and Mrs F 1. G r e e n  j exjHMted in this evening for a visit
will Iw Mrs Green s sisicr. Mr I during the Thanksgiving holidays

take a plane foe Guam to join hiis 
hand and lather, l.t \ ,\ Web
ster. Jr She will hoard the pl.inc 
on Tuesday, and Mr. Hensley will 
retiiin home that day They arc 
ilnving Mrs Wcbstei's car, which

and Mrs Frank Schillte of Hunts 
ville. Mo and her nephew .Mr 
and Mrs Gene Schillie of Kansas 
City Kans . her mother, .Ml '  J S 
Giishwiler of Novinger. Mo, and 
brother. Mr and Mrs Robert Gush 
wiler of Mescalero. and Mr and 
Mrs Greens son. Mr and Mrs 
John Green of Portales, and their 
daughter. Mr and Mrs \'ernon 
Haldeman of FI Paso The guests 
all plan to return to their homes 
on Sunday

o—
John Tripplehorn. a student at

Thomas Marlin has lim-n in tlu- 
service 14 months and has a 20 day 
leave

Mrs laiiira Ferguson of Kermit, 
Mr and Mrs J<h- Kohiman and 
two children of Jal. .A L Dunn. 
•Auhrv l.ee Dunn and Miss Betty 
Lou McClendon of Alamogordo 
were visiting in .Artdsia Sunday 
with Preston Dunn Miji Ferguson 
IS a sister and .A L Dunn is a 
brother kf Preston Dunn

beemeber will be honored at this! 
party

Refreshments were served b\
I Mrs Fred Henderson and daugh 
ter, Judy and Mr and Mrs. L F 
Naylor plan to leave in the morn 

; mg for Abilene Texas, to sp«-nd 
■ the Thanksgiving holidays Mr 

Henderson will visit her daughter 
! Mvrna. and Mr and Mrs N'avlui 
I will visit their daughter Lynda 
1 Both are stiiednts at .Abilene 
I ('hristian college The group plans 

to return home Sundav

the hostess Mrs Barr to Mrs 
Rc;-.-l I'Miwell. Mrs Paul Terry. Mrs 
Bill Meaeham. Mr' C V Miller 
and Mrs J Watson

Writers Workshop 
Members \nswer 
Boll l»\ Poems

Roll call at the Writers Work 
shop Tiiesdav evening was ans 
wereH with an original poem on 
'•Dawn Th«‘ suhj»«cl was treated 
ir \j»'ied and inlereslini; wavs

Harry Hllliie leader for the eve ' o—
ning stave the harkgroiind for ; Leon Dart, a student at New 
Charlc F'lllomer x "Tell Mother i Mexico AAM college. State Col 
I II Be There He also read sev lege, is expected home this aftir 
eral childrens poems written by i noon to spimd the holidays with 
Irene Belson. showing the rhythm ‘ hi' parents. Mr and Mrs Earl

Charles Cook and daughter 
Mary .Ann. of El Paso, visited in 
Artesia Monday and Tuesday with 
Mr Cook’s mother. Mrs J H Wal
ker

Mrs George Teel will sjvend the 
Thanksgiving hnlidavs at the ranch 
at Hopi- with her son and family. 
Mr and Mrs tieorge (» Teel

; Baptist Udelis 
Members Select 
\ew Ofl ieers

Tom Bryan, a student at I’m 
versity of New Mexico. Alhuquer 
quo is ^expected to arrive thi- 
attorniMin to vi.sit his parents, Mr 
and Mr- Vernon Bryan, over the 
Thanksgiving holidays

and ca.'lence used in most chil 
dren's poetry .A general di.scussion 
of fbe mechanic-- ol poetrv writini.; 
foli.o

The rrxl meetinc will he Dec 
28 Roll call will tx- answered with 
oricinal poems on a holidav theme 
Plans are also tx-ing made to show 
the filre 'CmlersTandim; Poetry 

Eleven memlwrs and one guest 
Mr- John Mathis Jr were pres 
ent for the meetinu

Mrs. Hunvh Is 
llifsl0\ss 7  uvsila  V 

M S(.S ( in  HI ft
Mrs r  P Bunch wa-- hosti-ss at 

a coffee Tuesdav mi>rnini for the 
ms'-mbers of Circle 4 of tlv Worn 
an'3 Si^-icty rif otirijjtian Service 

Mrs H L Mr.Alester gave 
short m«-ditation on praise and 
thanskgivini .Mrs Teel presided 
at a short business meeting Mrs 
J B Champion was appointed tele 
phone chairman .Mrs Teel closed 
the meeting with prayer

A I'.iked Indian pudding, made 
from ■■ reeip*' which has been in 
Mrs Bunch's familv for genera 
lions, was served to those already 
named, and to Mrs C R Sharp 
Mrs Ralph Brown ,#id Mrs Jane 
Jordan ,

Darst

Mr and Mrs rieorse Beadle left 
Monday for Fort Worth They will 
see the fixithall game there he 
tween S.VC and TCC Their son 
Larry, is on the .SMC squad Lar 
ry will return to .Artesia with his 
parents

Fidelis class of the First Baptist 
church met at the home of Mrs 
Fred Cole 410 S Roselawn. Thurs 
day evening

Mr* Cole presided at the busi 
ness meeting to elect officers for 
the coming year Mrs Cole is 
teacher for the women's .Sunday 
-ihixd class

officers elected were Mrs L F. 
Keyes, president Mrs V A l,anr 
|s the out going president Mrs V 
,\ I.ane wa- elected for first vice 
president: Mr« J L Montgomery, 
second vice president. Mrs. .lack 
(tiDson. third vice president. Mrs 
C H Winters and Mrs F A. Lan 
ning were elected jointly for the of
fice of .secretary and treasurer 
Mrs t. D Gel wick was elected 
publicity chairman.

Refreshments of coffee, cake.
Mr and Mrs Frank Smith of j nuts and mints were served.

Many flowers which have strong 
odors do not have nectar from 
which Ix-es can make honev

Roswell visited Sundav evening 
with their niece Mrs J B Champ 
ion Jr and Mr ' hampion

Mrs Alta Smith who formerly 
lived in .Alamogordo, visited last 
week with Mr and Mrs G C Kin 
der Mrs Smith was on her way to 
Jamestown. R I , to make her 
home with her daughter. Mrs L 
F* Montgomery Mrs Smith and 

j Mrs Kinder spent one day in 
a I Carlsbad visiting a niei-e of .Mrs 

i Smith Mrs Oscar Hays

Mrs Nina McCarter returned to 
.Artesia Monday from Fort Worth 
Mrs McCarter was in Harris hos 
pital there for a while, then vis
ited her brother while continuing 
treatment

Mrs W H Hale and Mrs Rill 
Rogers are in Dallas with W H 
Hale, who is in the .Methixlist hos
pital there

Mrs A E Early. Nanev ^nd Jay 
I.ong enjoyed a picnic dinner in 
Ruidosn Sundav

.Members pre.seni-were the hos 
less and .Mrs C H Winters. .Mrs 
V .A Lane, Mrs Leota Williams. 
Mrs K A Iginning, Mrs. J. I, 
Montgomery Mrs Jack Gibson. 
Mrs C H Sewell, Mrs L D (lei 
wick .̂ nd .Mrs. L E Keves.

Dfitetotu. . .

THANKSGIVIN
'iiui&ll I\

Chicken Supreme Soup 
V\ alrlorf Salad 

E ntrees:
Haked Youn>r Turkey, I)ressinj{, Cranberry Sauce 

Baked Virjrinia Ham with Pineapple Rin>r 
Half Fried Sprinji: (’hicken. White Sauce 

Choice Sirloin of Beef 
$1.50

•

V’ejfetables, your choioce of tw o 
Can^lied Sweet Potatoes Early June Peas

New Whipfied Potatoes Buttered Carrots
Home Made Pumpkin Pie Mince Pie

Coffee Hot Rolls Tea
* « 4r

We also serve
Choice Sirloin T-Bone and F’ilet Mijtnon Steaks, 
French Fried Potatoe.s, French h'ried Onion Rinjfs

Served until 0:(K) P, M.

ARTESIA HOTEL

HITS (OMMISSION SETCI*
.\LBCgCER(Jl'E iir^William 

Randolph. Albuquerque, manager 
ol the New .Mexico Automotive 
Dealers Assn., says the makeup of 
a pro|x>.sed new state traffic com 
mission won't do The proposal 
was by the (kivernor s Traffic 
Safety committee Randolph .said 
it would exclude many with prac 
lical experience and include many’ 
whose experience is l a r g e l y  
theory

MRS. INIK(»THV J K ’KES

Diirotbv Jm kes
ft ins StT\ ic*e Pin
From Gas Firm#

Sotuhern Union Gas Co. has 
awarded a speiral service pin to 
Dorothy L Juckes in recognition 
of her five years' continuous serv
ice with the company.

Mrs Juckes was first employed 
as assistant cashier in the Artesia 
office .Nov. 23. IMP Six months 
later she was made clerk, and on 
Sept 7, 1952. Mrs. Juckes was 
promoted to cashier clerk, the posi 
tion she now holds

F. M McGinty, local manager 
for Southern I'nion, made the an 
nuuncement of the award He said 
that .Mrs Juckes is the 938th com 
pany employee to receive the five 
year service pin

Gray Hair Now 
Glorified Among 
A oiin^er Set

By VIM.AN BRt)W\
AH Newsfeatures Writer

Who ever thought we'd see the 
day when gray hair would be glori 
fled"* But is it More and more 
young people have adopted a silver 
curl here or there, much to the 
consolation of older women who 
acquire gray hair in the course of 
normal events

This holiday season we'll be on 
the silver as well as the gold 
standard in coilfures. The older 
woman who.chops her hair to a 
smart hairstyle will find that she 
will he in the swim with “the 
girls" These days with a working 
world of women in various age 
groups it is easy to slide in to the 
youth bracket with a chic hairdo 
and wardrobe

There is a difference however 
between neatly Toiffed silver liK'ks 
and drab gray hair If you are one 
of the thuusands of women who 
have gray or snowy white hair 
examine your grooming inventory

Do you devote regular, not just 
spur-of-the moment attention to 
personal griximing and care of 
your hair?

Do you experiment with flatter 
ing hair styles, avoiding extremes, 
keeping your hair lift to simple 
but not too-extreme lines’

A litle curl on the hair ends can 
do wonders, and if you’re one of 
those women who rejects iieauty 
yourself a home permanent wave.

Haul R. Dillard
.Attorney at l.aw

General Civil Practice 
203-.5 Booker Bldg. Phone 551 

P O Box 106

1^2

PRECIOUS
HERITAGE

Thank.ssiving Day i& truly an 
American Day — a happy day of 
friendly gatherings and feasting, 
of church going and football, of 
enjoying the bounties of our land 
and thanking God that we can en
joy them . . , What a lucky people 
we are! . . .

ri1€H PS€N-P|J|CE

“Where Price and 

Quality Meet”

PHONE 275

E i^h t and  F orty  
Salon to Meot 
Here on F riday

Eddy County Salon 103 of Eight 
and I'orly will meet in Hrtesia Fri 
day for 1 o'clock luncheon at Ar
tesia hotel dining nxim.

The salon will hold a business 
and Initiation service al the home 
of Mrs Lillian Bigler

Salon 103 is composed of Ros
well. Hagerman, Carlsbad, Hohbs. 
and Artesia

i r

Former Artesia Telephone 
Manager Retires Position

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs M C Livingston 

will leave in the morning for .Albu
querque to spend Thanksgiving 
with their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr and Mrs Duane Hillard and 
their son. Michael They plan to re 
turn home Friila> evening.

—O'
Mr. and Mrs Orval Kiddy and 

daughter, Pat. and Bill Striwb left 
this morning for Oklahoma They 
plan to visit in Ada and Tulsa.

—o
Mrs. Mary' MimiIs and daughter. 

Mrs Muss Spence of upp<‘r Cotton 
w'immI plan to spend Thanksgiving 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Moots in Portales. Mr Mixits is the 
son of Mrs .Moots and brother of 
Mrs. Spence.

Mrs. Ray Waker of Carlsbad, 
former resident, visited here two 
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
R C. Gray.

Mrs Laura O'Brien will spend 
Thanksgiving in Alamogordo with 
relatives.

—o—
R. C. Gray has just returned 

from Denver, Colo., where he was 
attending to business matters

Jerry Fanning and Ronald Gray 
plan to spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Alamosa. Colo., with 
Ronald's sister. Mr and Mrs. Stan 
ley Jones and family.

— o —

Mr and Mr« D H McDonald of 
Fort Worth is here visiting her 
si.ster, Mrs. R C. Gra\ and family

Mrs Cecil Mann left today for 
McAlen, Texas, to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs Jerrv Stevens and fam 
ily.

SI
JAME.S H. YATES

Some are designed especially for 
silver hair.

One permanent wave hit makes 
it especially easy even for lazy 
glamor girls. .All you do is wind 
the curls, apply a gentle cream lo
tion. rinse and let the hair dry A 
.self-neutral^ing feature cuts down 
the waving time, giving soft shin
ing waves These days with bright
ening ingredients in the home per
manent there is not so much dan 
ger of hair discoloratioji.

All you need is a gixtd haircut 
and you're all set.

James II. A ales
Is Graduated B\•
Air Foree Geiiter

Lackland Air Force Base. Tex.— 
(Special)—James H Y'ates. 21. son 
of Mr. and Mrs Harvey E Y'ates, 
Artesia. having successfully com 
pleled the initial phase of his avia 
tion cadet training program, has 
been graduated from the I’SAK 
Pre-Flight School. I,ackland Air 
Force Base. San Antonio, Tex.

The graduation was marked at 
a parade and assemblv of the 
USAF Pra-Flighl School This or
ganization conducts introductory 
course for all students enrolled in 
both pilot or aircraft observer 
training The program constitutes 
a major mission of I.,arkland. the 
Gateway to the Air Force base, 
commanded by Major General 
John H Mct^ormick

Having comoleted the 12-week 
pre-flight course, he will enter the 
hrst flying training phases of the 
program at bases of lh«' Flying 
Training Air Force Manv of the 
pre-flight graduates will receive 
delays enroute to their new as
signments which will enable them 
to take a brief home leave

The graduating class included a 
number of students enrolled as 
members of South American, Eiir 
o|tean and Asiatic nations as well 
as I'nited States cadets Thev are 
engaged in the training either un 
der provisions of the Mutual De 
fense Assistance Program or un 
der agreements presentlv in force 
between their home countries and 
the United States

Gail B Hamilton reports clerk 
with the Mountain relates Tele 
phone and Telegraph t'o. at Kl 
Paso, and formerly lu Artesia. re
tired from active service on Oct 
31. completing 38 years of serviit*

Hamilton was presented with a 
certificate from Waller K Koch, 
president of the Mountain States 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., a 
gold pin with a diamond inset, and 
a life membersliip in the Pioneers 
of America, honoring his long 
years of service. Friends presented 
him with a gold wrist watch
• Hamilton began his car»*er with 

the telephone company Oct I, 19IH 
in .Artesia as a combination man. 
He M-r\e«i in the 4«5lh Telegraph 
Battery during World War 1, n* 
turning to Artesia Julv 30. 1919

He was promoted to Artesia 
manager March 1. 1920 and served

S(K*ial Calendar
Friday, Nov. 2S—

Eddy Gouty Salon 103 of Eight 
and Forty, luncheon al Artesia 
hotel dining room, followed by 
meeting aitd initiaton at home of 
Mrs Lillian Bigler 
Monday, Nov. 2—

Past Matrons club. Order of 
Ea.stern Star, meeting at borne of 
Mrs. Reed Urainard. 2 30 p, m. *

Under a normal pension |rfan. 
a fund which would provide $100 
a month at age 65 would provide 
only $70 a month at age 60 but 
would give SI48 at age 70

«i.\IL B II\M||.t|)J
in that eapacily until 
1490 when illness fnrce<|T 
change assignments

From Dec 2. 1940 umuj 
tired. lla(iiilton served 
installer, atorekeciHr. 
assigner and n*p"rts clerl

OctobeV 13. 1920 he 
Mary Collins, who is a r j 
Arteaia The\ are the pi;a 
one son. Lloyd ■ 
daughters. Mrs llaywnod 
Serena and Ruth Hamilu- 
Kl Paso.

Hamilton is a member') 
American la'gion and Tf| 
Pioneers of America

Hamilton's hohin i. 
ing

BI.IN'D STUDENTS INVITED
ALAMOGORDO — Nine in | 

siructors and 88 students from the | 
New Mexico School for the Blind j 
will be guests of Holloman Air 
Force Base for Thanksgiving din 
nc-r Lt. Col. Chase Drigg.s extend ; 
ed the invitation

Read the Classifieds

N O V E M B E R  2 5 t h

jhanlugniinĝ i
/

And, we today have so much to \h> thankful f- 

so, in the words of the shorte.st prayer, we 

“Thou hast ffi'en so much to us — kdve 

one thins: more — a irrateful heart.

CIKM appi.i.\>(j :
Artesia

IT JUST ISN’T 

ENOUGH TO SAY 

‘S HANKS ”
/ /^

’i -
E'er all the blessings 

bestowed upon this 

(treat nation of ours! 

For the many priviletrcs 

we enjoy in our land— 

or, for . . .  the luck 

of being Americans

u *

We pause for Thanksgiving on this day that represents 
the true heritage of this country to show our apprecia
tion for our way of life! Our prayer—to be tolerant, just 
and charitable to all! In this spirit, we say thanks to our 
many friends.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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SUNDAY, CO TO THE
[KCH o f  y o u r  c h o ic e

jVt CATHOLIC

t h e  ABTESIA a d v o c a t e , AETESIA, n e w  MEXICO Pafa TkrM

 ̂lOu Miwurt 
j jt 7:30 •nd » «• «• 

7;30 «. m .
^  every SaturcUy, * 
^  7 10 « p. na-
iMdey mo™*"**- KUMt

iatiist

Lflope Highway.

||(to0l. 10 «• ■ “
V  U »■ “*• 
ugeftiogp 0-30 p. ®-
’ll 7'3I* P- *“•

jF .tje r Meetmi. Wed̂
b p  V-

K  giSSlONARY
itil p. 1 ■ a ix t u

forcKt 1 I t i^ t  k Wasmni

*40 uniill■  kt«si. 9:45 a. m.
rvH t, ■ K * 4
(KT. P..1E df ■-
Is cImA I L  7 ju p. m.

1 M. Ward. Paatar.

7̂ or GOD 

iL-d end Cbiaum

1^ 1, 9.45 a. Da. 
Lvervaip. i l  OO.
LaMAitjuri, 6 p. a .
'^SoiMces, 7:30 p. m. 

jerncf*—
liiesday, 7:30. 

i>enice», Iburaday

■tOradao, Paatar.

llAPTUiT

Llixico Roaa o3, 39 oulaa

iQurca Serv'icat, 11 a. m. 
I bBiOO, a p. m.
|4onaip. 7 p. m. 
m) MrvKCS, 6:30 p. in 

I lUinDUtn. Paaiar.

lUlRCH

tfirk.d aad Koaclawa
. 9.30 a. m. 

laerujp. 10:M) a. m. 
Irunjig uuuu, 0:30

Klntip, 1.30 p. m.
acrvica*. 7:30 p. m. 

|1 Otrito. Paatar.

Bit 
tOllIlU
Ifclool 10 a. m. 

licrvict, 11 a. ni.
I lauo 7:30 p. m. 
Ifreaclung 8 30 p. m. 
ri) prayer mecUnt. 7:30

. & Irwia, Paatar.

IAPILST CHCmCH
tOmlaad Street
plehool, 9.45 a m.

I Services. 11 a. m.
I Service, 7 p. m.
S Prayer Service, 7 p nt

II  0̂ 'eiU, Paatar.

I HTBOUIST

|iid Cleveland Slrceta
• tdool, 9 a. m.

Honunj Worship, 10

Itvemng Worship. 7JO

Services. Tburtd^,

S- every other Sunday,

K  every other Thuraday,

I Silaiar, Paatar.

•SAPHST rHUXCH
r Teaiple RaaenMnt

. 10 a. m.
Î eervices. 10;4S a. m. 

^“ rvices, 7:30 p. m. 
welcome.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Grand at Filth

9:46 a. m.—Danday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p. m.—Evening worship. 

H. L. McAlealcr, Paatar

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1816 North Oak in
Jlorniniitide Addit on

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worahpi, l l y .  m. 
Evening Servicea, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning Woribip, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday E veiling Meeting, 

30 p. m.
Reading Room, Wednearlay «nH 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. ia

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH
1X19 W. Mlaaaari ave.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday night acrvicca, 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Young People's services, Thurs

day, 7:30 p. m.
A. 0. Robinson, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIS 1

Thirteenth and Chlaum
Sunday Services, 10:30 a. m., 

1.40 p. m.
Wednesday Services, 7:45 p. m.

— inionnatioD —
G. C. Maupin, phone 1344-M.

CHURCH OF COD

794 WestChisum Street 
Sunday Servicea—

Sunday School, 10.00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
EvangeUftic Service, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-Week Servicea—
Prayer Meeting - Bible Study, 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoplc'i Endeavor, Fri

day, 7.3tf p m.
YOU ARE W ELCOME 
Wayne Taylor, pastor.

I

IMUMPSU.V LK.VPEL tULUREU, 
M nltlUUIsr tU LR lU

Sunosy School, 9.46 a. m. j
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
. .̂pwurui League, 6:30 p. m. '

CHURCH OF THE 
.NA/AKENE

Fifth and Quay
Sunday School, 9.45 a. nt. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Young People’s Services, 6:45 

p. m.
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. m.

E. Keith Wiseman, pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF COD
(AflUialed wim the Church af 
Gad af Anderson, Indiana.)

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11 

a. m.
Sunday Youth Servicea, 6:30 

p. m.
Sunday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
.Thursday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. S. Curtis

Everyone is cordially invited.
The above services are held in 

the Artesia Woman’s Club build
ing at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL ^
309 South Seventn Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Ohurch 

School, 9:30 a. nv 
Morning Prayer and Holy Com- 

i..union (alternating Sundays), 11 
a. m.
Weeh-Days—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p. m. 
Holy Co' -munion 10 a. m. ’Thurt- 

day.
Rev. Milton Rohane, Rector.

"JSZffi

Ih

B . a
] 3 o e s  Thanksgiving Day classify you on the platter level or on the prayer level? 
W ill th is day leave you with a singing soul, or only a stuffed stomach? W hich day 
is it  w ith  y o u .. .  T urkey Day or Thanksgiving Day? T he “founding fathers” declared 
it a day of Thanksgiving to God. Then in all our supplication, may our much more 
abundant occasion for Thanksgiving make us even more humble. W ith Tbanksgiv* 
ing let your requests be m ade known to God (P h il. 4 :6 ) .  A-MEN.

t^bTKf Oitith 
TIm CWrcIi IrYmtar* • rwuhwMtiK *9 HMd Mb «MuM rvad 1 auarrE r«f«.er)Y t«*rrf nmwmaaeM A.iaittm iWiuowo og J

FLOY D ISON LUMBER CO.I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY 

ARTESIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
A. W. Harral

A & D MARKET
608 North First

PERKINS & SON
11L5 South First

HART MOTOR COMPANY
F. C. Hart

ROLAND RICH WOOLEY 

POLAR REFRIGERATION SERVICE
nog West Centre Phone 1444

PARK INN GROCERY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

MAC’S DRIVE INN
1008 South First

MAYES & COMPANY
'’01 South Second

BURCH PETROLEUM
Gulf Products

STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS
Fifth and Main

THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOP
322 West Main — Phone 107

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Parmer

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
.Lrtesia, N. .M.

«

CLYDE CHAMPION
Builder

ARTESIA CHEMICAL COMPANY
M. A. (Doc) Waters

YVESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc.
1100 South First

RALPH A. SHUGART 

HOMSLEY LUMBER CO.
West of Artesia — Phone 1033

NEI^ON APPLIANCE COMPANY

H & J FOOD BASKETS
No. 1 and No. 2

ALLIED SUPPLY COMPANY
Oil Field Supplies

ATOKA PET SHOP
Six Miles Southeast of Artesia

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY
• BEEF AND PORK PACKERS ’

NEW MEXICO FENCE COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stephens

THE 0(*M-\RS
ARTESIA FLORAL COMPANY

702 South Roselawh — Phone 777

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

FERGUSON-STEERE 
PETROLEUM TRANSPORTATION

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for
by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This im m u n ity .

- ........................ -  ■*— ...............

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

North Seventn at unurcb street
Sunday School, P:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Usher Board, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7 

C m.
Bible Class and Teachers’ Meet

ing. Friday. 7 p. m.
J. U. Horton, Pastor.

FUST CHKISTIAN CHURCH
Sixth and Quay

The Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Services. 10:50 a. m. 
Chi Kho FellowsUp, 9:30 p. m. 
CYF, 5.30 p. m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap.

naS T  PRESBYTERLA.N 
CHURCH—UAGKRMAN

Men’s Bible Clast meets in Worn 
an a ciuo buuoing wiin the pastor 
as toacber, 9:45 a. OL

Women’s Bible Ciaas under Mrs. 
HoUoway and the (Church School, 
meets m the church, 10 a. m.

Murmug worsmp anu hermon b> 
me pastor, 11 a. m.

Mei>aac Ram^y. Pastor.

THE CUE KCH of JESUS CURlsT 
of LAinXR DAY SAUNTS

Services each Sunday 10 to 12 
a. m.

lOOF Hall, 910 W. kUtn. 
Services in charge of Elders

Peterson and GoUlredson.

ULK LADY OF GRACE 
LATUUEIC LUtKCU 

North Util
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 9:00 

, a. in. aud i i  a n- Euguso auu 
apai..sa sermon.

Coniessioos every Saturday, 4 to 
'5 p. m. and ueiore Mass Sunday 
mornings.

father Stephen Bono,
U. F. M., Conv.

E.H.MANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHLRUH

607 soucn Ninth Street 
(The Church of the Lntheraa 

hour.)
Sunday Services, 8:15 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
Adult Bible Clau, 9:15 a. m. 
Holy Communion—second Sum 

day m every month.
Ladies Aid, first Friday in 

every muntb, 7:30 p. m.
Phone 1326 or 1197-W.
We Weloime Vuitora.

WUhur Klatlenhoff, Pastor.

LAKEWOOD B.APTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preeching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Preaching, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, g 

p. m.
B. R  l.indman

FUST PRESBYTERLAN 
CHURCH

9.45 a. m. Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m. Worship service.
6 30 p. m., Wedneadays, Felloe 

ship supper and Bible study.
6:30 p. m., Sundays, Wesunin- 

sier feiiowsaip.

AUEiULV.V MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
OF LOCO rilLLS

Sunday senool every Sunday at 
10 a. m., Uteun Pounder, superin- 
lendenu Classes lur all ages, 
uugni by trained teachers.

Preaching services second and 
four in Sunday mornmgs at 11 
o clock and un the tirst and Uuru 
ounuay nignts, at 7:30.

each Sunday evening at
7 o ctocA.

L.VKE .ARTHUR 
MEIUODISI CHURCH

Sunday School every Sunday 
moriung at 10 o’clock, Orm Smith, 
superintendent

Preaching services first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o’clock, second and fourths Sunday 
evenings at 7:30.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday m each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Crocs, president. 

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

LOCO HlLLb BAPTIST
On New Mexico Road S3, 25 mile* 

east of Artesia.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday, 

|7 p. m.

f r e e  PENTECOST CHURCH

Momingstde Addition
Sund^ School, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday. Divine healing servico 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CUKIST
Eighth and Grand

Sunday, Bible Study, 9:45 a. m.
Preaenmg and Worship, lj0:35 

a. m.
Preachmg and Worship, 7:01 

p. m .

Wednesday, prayer meelmg, 7 
p. m.

Wednesday, Ladies’ Bible Claaa, 
- p . m.

Robert A. Waller, Evaageliat

Hagerman

• X
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Church Notices “i
FlftST METHODI.ST CHURCH

Rev. A. A. MrC’etky, pastor.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:45—Morning W'orship.
6:30 p. m.—MYF.
7:30—Evening Services.
Belle Bennett Missionary Society 

and WSCS meets each first and 
third Wednesday, at 2.00 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR

9: 45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL
11:00 a. m.—Mommg Worship.
6 45 p. m.—Youth Groupa.
7:30 p. m. — Evangelistic Serv

ices.
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. — 

Mid-Week Services.

church ' d^  CHRIST 
J. L  Pritchard. .Artesia, Speaker

10:30 a. m.—Morning W'orship.
7:00 p. m. — Evening Worship 

Services.
7:30 Thursday evenings, Mid- 

Week Services.

FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Bruce Giles, pastor.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m. — Evening Training 

Union.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Services.
7:00 p. m.—Each Wednesday — 

Teachers and Officers meeting at 
church.

7:30 p. m. — Each -Wednesday, 
Prayer Meeting at Church.

7:00 p. m.—Each second Mon
day evening of the month. Brother
hood Meeting (men) at church.

Every other Wednesday after
noon, 2:30 p. m.. WMU (Wom
en’s Missionsry Society).

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL
11:00 a. m.—W or^p Servica.
7:30 p. m. — Evangelistic Serv 

ices.
Tuesday and Friday evenings, 

services.
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(Generous Portions of Grid

Head Coach Puts Championship Win
Up to Bulldog Grid Players Alone

Fare Slated on TIianLsKiviny
By THE \>S«K I \TEO PRESS
(ifri(‘rou» portions of rolleite and 

proft-ssional ^ports vull be avail 
able tumorrim tor Thanksgivim: 
Day fan> who plan to take time 
out from their turkey

Traditional football "ames dot 
the coltc«. f II tball map headed 
by the 61st .n.-etinjj Indween Cor 
nell and Penns '■ ania at Philadel 
phia

Two fiHitball telex ision attrar 
lions are scheduled Mis-.oun and 
Marx land me»‘t at College Park 
Md

ABC will telecast at 1 5S p m 
EST

Vt Detroit, the l.ions hope to 
advance another notch toward a 
third strait;ht National Football 
Leafiue litl at the expense of the

(!olor:ulo*< lianlv
W ins AP Poll as
Back of the ^eek

Bx THF \S,stM l\TFU  PRE.SS
Carroll Hanly. the battering tail 

back of the Cniversity of Colorado, 
probably would be greeted like the 
public hangman if he put in an 
appearance at Manhattan Kan 
and as a result he xxas selected 
today as the .XssiKiated Press Back 
of the Week

real triple threater. Hardy wa« 
the main instrument in knockinc 
Kansas State from a chance to 
play in the Orange Bowl His Buf 
faloes whipped K Slate last Satur 
day 3814 and Hardy did the fol
lowing

1 -Scored three touchdowns
2 —Carried lti times (or 238 

yards, beter than his three season 
average of 61

3 Kicked one extra point
4 Got off runs of 79 and 36 

yards for two of his scores and 
49 yards, which set up his third

Had Kansas State ti^rned bark 
Colorado, the Wildcats would haxe 
tied with Nebraska for secor^ 
place in the Big Seven behind 
Oklahoma Since they beat the 
Comhuskers earlier in the sea.son 
they would have gotten the Orange 
Bowl nxxl becau.se Oklahoma was 
ineligible, havfng plaxed last Jan 
1

But Hardy gave hi.s opposition 
something to rememlvr him by in 
hi.s ifnal college game

Jerry Barger of Duke and Del 
Shofner of a By lor ran Hardy a 
close second in the balloting

Green Bay Packers
The game, on the Du Mont T\' 

network, begins at noon. FST 
There is horse raring, plus a full 

schedule ol National Hivkey 
League games, and four gani's li
the National Basketball Assn 

Cornell can shart> the Ivy l.eagui 
championship with Yale hy defeat 
mg Penn and the Big Kc-d will be 
favored to do just that

Other games with Thanksgixinx. 
tradition include Colgate at Brown 
Virginia Tech and Virginia Mill 
tarx at Roanoke. Va . and Ctah 
State and Utah at Salt Lake City 

Texas .\&M plays at Texas. Day 
ton at Chattanooga. .Miami Ohio 
St Cincinnati. Colorado \AM at 
Denver William and Mary at Rich 
mund Wichita at Tulsa. Newberry 
at Presbyterun San Francisco 
State at Fresno State. West Texas 
State at Texas Western and Sul 
Ross State at East Texas State in 
ther games

The -New Orleans Eair Grounds 
opens fur Its 82Dd season xxith th«> 
Thanksgiving Handicap The horses 
also are running at Bowie, with the 
Endurance Gold Cup, and at Gold 
en aGte Fields in California and 
Rhode l.sland s Narragansett Park

in One Vo iin

Goacli Savs al Qiiarlerl.iack

Maxim to Test 
Paul \ndreus in 
Ten-Roiind K\enl

There were very few jokes float 
ing around the Quarterback club 
tallies last night when Coach Reese 
Smith very seriously announced to 
the squad, "you bovs will have to 
get out and win this one for your 
selves "

Smith thought the injury list 
would be down to nil h> Saturday, 
with the pxissible exceplion-«if fleet 
liack Leo Barker's hip xvhich hasn't 
been responding to treatment 

"The rest of the boys on the in 
)ury list aren't hurt nearly as bad 
as they think " He then citexi Fred
die Sanders, saying. “Freddie came 
up to me Monday, after watching 
Johnnx taking it easy with his 
pulled leg muscle, and said he ton 
had a pulled muscle"

Smith said he asked how he pull 
ed It and Freddie repln»d. "when I 
got out of bed Sunday morning.” 

Smith told the Quarterbackers

SMI Colls Top 
«ohhl> T d C lu h  
\]-Vi in ^imliip

Kver\one M«>\inj!
To Austin f or
Texas-\&M Game

By THE \S,S<M I \TE1» PRES> 
Th« old grads and the littlr 

brothers and .sisters were descend 
ing on .Au.stin Wednesday, eve of 
the annual Thanksgiving Day foot 
ball battle between the I'niversity 
of Texas anifTexas A4M

By nightfall the old town on the 
Colorado would be jumping and 
the Cniverstty campus, still called 
the "Forty Arces' although long 
ago expanded manx times, would 
be a beehive of activity.

For no matter how the Aggies 
fare, no matter how the Longhorns 
do in any given season, this game 
is it. .And previous records hardly.

CHIC \GO T Joey Maxim 
becomes another trial horse to 
night, testing up-and-eominc Paul 
.\ndrews. of Buffalo, in a 16-round 
scrap of light heavyweights at Chi 
cage Stadium

CBS will telecast at in p m , 
FST

Somexme once said of the 32 
yearold Maxim that "he nexer 
really licks any body , but he's tough 
to beat

.-\ masterful boxer but a butter 
X up of a puncher, Joey will be 
faced with a hard hitter eight 
years this junior

Experience might tell, just like 
It did when Maxim recently hand 
ed Olympic champion Floyd Pat 
terson his only defeat

But the odds are 2-1 and 3-1 on 
xoung .Andrews, a lanky ex para 
triKiper who has chilled 19 oppo 
nents in winning 29 of .32 starts.

.Andrews currently is ranked No 
.3 and Maxim No 2 among contend | 
ers for the light heavy crown worn ■ 
by .-Archie Moore

’ -I*'-;

FORT WORTH — South
I ern Methodist's Colts smothered 

*  1 the wobbly Texas ( hrislian fresh 
men 41 13 here yesterdax in the 

.final freshman fiMitball game of 
the year for Southwest Conference 
elevens

The alert Colts intercepted four 
TCI' passes and recovered four 
TCI' fumbles to bounce hack from 

- a 7-13 first quarter deficit
The Wogs led in first dxiwns. 17 

4. and decisively oiitgained the 
Colts but lost their fifth slraicht 
game of the season by playing 
liMise fiMitball

The Colts finished the seawm 
xxilh a three won two-lust record

Statisti(*s P i

the boys were showing a lot of de 
ternilnalioii and working hard at 
practice Once again h«- declined 
an offer to make a prediction, say
ing It was gom-g to be a giKid hard 
game which the Bulldogs were go 
ing to try 'mighty hard to win " 

High schiHil principal Calloway 
Taulbce was more optimistic in his 
address to the group, listing about 
four reasons why "we shouldn't 
have any trouble at .Albuquerque “ 

One rra.sun. he said, will be "be 
cause I'm going to take my preach 
er along to Albuquerque ” Taulb<>e 
explained further that he had taken 
his* prv'acher to Carlsbad and was 
sure that was the difference in the 
ball game

Other reasons the high school 
principal didn t'think the Bulldxqjs 
would run into trouble concerned 
the spirit and humxir of the boys 
and the leadership of the coaches 

Of the coaches, Taulbee said 
we have a cxvaching staff who 
know and are interested in helping 
youth, not only to play football^ 
but to be giHid spxirts, good leaders 
and good students ''

.Ardent Bulldog fan F'red Cole 
read some figures to the quarter 
backers he had complied over the 
years, in particular the four years, 
including this year, Reese Smith 
has been head coach at the high 
school.

•According to Cole's figures, in 
I9M the record was 10 won and 
two lost; in I9,'i2, it was seven wxin 
and three lost: in 1963. they won 
eight and lost one: and this year 
have won nine and lost one Total 
wins and losses give .Artesia 34 
wins against seven losses

Over the four years. .-Artesia ha.< 
scored a total of 96H points against 
their opponents' :164 In only one 
game, the 1952 Carlsbad fray, have 
the Bulldogs failed to score 

Cole concluded saying, "That's a 
gooil coaching record in anybody's 
book and one Artesia ran be 
mighty proud to boast alotgit '

D O W N  FOR 3 -C O U N T IN NINTH

Reported

FADDY DeMARCO la down (or a count of three here m the ninth 
round of hla title fight with challenger Jimmy Carter In San 
Pranclaco'a Cow Palace. Carter won back hla world lightweight 
crown on a TKO at atart of the 15th. f/Hlemallonol Soundphoto)

[jx-rr—Twr=-

^Qiampionsliip Game t« 
' Be Filmed in Color

RING NOHTER Vinct „ 
geta a klaa from hu r" 
New York fniiov.u  ̂, 
by him that he ««|] 
$20 000 to tlirow hii 
fight with CarmuM 
Madison Square 
York. The offer vu ■ 
daya before the fight 
men. and Martinex r 
and reported to Robeti] 
enberry. New York f.'i, 
commiaaioner, and Du‘i 
tomey Frank Hcgaa. L, 
entered the ring a U41 
and atopped Fiore 
rounJa. (Intr

■ U i

( lIKT NOK of .Ada Oilors, 
w hich ojK'ii.s C \’K Ti'a\t*lt'i's 
Icamit* s«-ason hcfp Monday 
niijht. is H fivt 7 incht*s, a 
L’l-\-»‘ar-old ncwconior from 
O r  o K o n univtTsity. He's 
sfHitted at center, w as mem- 
iK'f of I’acifir Coa.st league 
.-Mi-Conference team .

Texas Teeli's ‘Peace Pigeon*

Power in Border

if ever, mean a thing Every year; 
the two schools roll their season" 
into th i' one game |

Texas will be favored in this one 
mainly because they are playing on 
their home field If the game was 
over at Kyle Field in College Sta 
turn, the smart money probably 
would be on the under manned 
Aggies.

dost ®

Gl AME REJOINS SERVICE
LAS CRl'CES /f—The F.xten 

Sion Service says John W Guame 
will rejoin the agency as agent at 
large in Curry. Quay and Roose 
velt counties The former Curry 
county extension agent will have 
headquarters in Clovis The ser
vice also said Robert Dale Wigert 
had resigned as extension agent 
for Union county. His successor 
IS to be announced later

S H O O T I N G  I S  F U N  'A h 'iT  ,7

Mozart. Beethoven. Naumann 
and Hasse composed music for 
the harmonica, an instrument 
composed of glass bells, not a 
mouth organ

Bv THE \SSfM I\TF:i> PRESS 
.-A liHik at the statistics will show 

just why Texas Tech is leading the 
Border conference race and Imik 
ing toward a Ih>wI bid

The Red Raiders top the league 
in total offense and total defense, 
which -.hould be a winning com 
hination if ever there was one 

The lustx men of the Plains 
Country have stormed to 400.6 
yards per game while giving up 
xnly 264 7 Of this 292 2 yards is 
on the ground but the Raiders have 
averaged 108 4 m the air

•Art Luppinu xif .Arizona is the 
leading individual He leads in 
rushing with 1.205 yards and that 
also gives him the total offense 
leadership He tops in scoring with 
148 pximts.

Dick Mackey of .Arizona State 
of Tempe is the leading passer 
with .55 completions in 112 throws 
for 793 yards But he's only nine 
yards ahead of Hardin-Simmons' 
Ken Ford

John Howie of Texas Western is 
the leading pass-reeeiver with 26 
for 37 yards Clark Presley of New 
.Mexico A&M tops in punting with 
a 41 1 yards average on 27 boots

Bv EVAN MAIIANEY

The Defense Rests

G.AYGE T.\LBOT'S SPORTS ROUN D L I’—

Baltimore Fans Disagree V ociferoiisly They 
V ere Took* in Trade By Big, Bad Yankees

PANDIT Jawaharlal Nehru, In
dia's prime minister, release.s a 
white “peace piKCon"* during re
ception in his honor, given In 
New Delhi by school children 
to mark Nehru's 66th birthday. 
This pigeon was followed by 
65 others, one for each year of 
his life. f/niernatioHaU

.\ UN.ANiyiOl'S vole last night
at Quarterback club decided to 
film the championship playoff 
game in color—with all the inter 
esting sidelights thrown in 

I’res Leland Price explained to 
members that filming of games 
this year has cost $80 per game on- 
black and while film “We fig 
ured.' 'he said, ‘since this is the 
first time we've had a crack at the 
state championship in a long time, 
it would be nice to put the event 
on colored film, which will cost 
around $200 for 1.200 feet of film " 

He explained further that they 
plan to take pictures of the band 
at half time, and other interesting 
sidelights of the game, such as the 
cheerleaders and pep club in ac 
tion When the president put the 
question to vote, every quarter- 
backer in the house approved of 
the suggestion.

THAT'S A MIGHTY good idea 
in our estimation since the film 
wil undoubtedly be shown at least 
a dozen limes this year — even 
more if the Bvilldogs win Anything 
that big should be preserved on 
the best film available .and right 
now that's color.

The Quarterbackers will prob
ably be one of the first groups to 
view the film, followed eventually 
by most of the .service clubs and 
the high school. Chances are, the 
film will become an “Artesia class

ic' 'before this team is even off to 
college

SEE \K I\G  TO the group last 
night. Jack Barron came up with 
the remark of the year. Said the 
barkfirld efia^h: “I saw the game 
between High and Highland last 
week—and as usual. Highland had 
a better team than we do- but with 
this grxuip of boys we don't even 
take that into consideration" He 
said the Bulldogs have met few 
teams this year that weren't bigger 
and on the surface belter—"but we 
gut that Mimthin' it takes (or a 
little team to win "

Jack seems to think this year's 
backfield will rank among the best 
barkfields. both past and in the 
future 'T il never have another 
backfield like this one," he said 
last night We'll be inclined to 
agree.

: ^ . v ;

rCIVI RRONR SIGNALS iq 
AND STORS . . . .  

and h—p your car in i 
condition ol all fimasi

yVE ll.'WE found school admin
istrators to be among the most 
rabid football fans in the commu
nity Yet, these same administra
tors. through (Kcupational reflex, 
always keep an eagle eye on the 
eligibility slips and grades of the

ball players
Last night, Callowiy 

high school pnnnpil 
statement o^ which the I 
their coaches and exp* 
ball players parents cisj 
proud.
> Taulbee said he ha» 
the past, had to keep l : 
at the eligibility slips, 
having to bench the 'Ll 
and always giving lcctu-x| 
of the squad. This yf*r 
Taulbee said the grades I 
bilily of each player on 1 
has been above reproKfc I 

In summing it all up,| 
said, "To me. that is thfl 
an athlete - a boy who fsj 
good athletic abilities 
.same time keep a good I 
average and show Icad̂  
the claasrnom as xxell 
football field "

r
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(  LEM & CLEM
t iVE INSTALL!

PLUMBING OONTRAv'TORS
SHEET METAL •  HE GI'AIN

Br GAYLF T.AI.BOT
NEW YORK /P — Baltimore 

fans do not agree unanimously 
with this agent that their Orioles 
got plufked hy the Yankees in 
last week's earth-shaking player 
deal. Maybe a Baltimore fan. hav 
ing siiffereo, is in better position 
to evalj.'ile the transaction than an 
ouUidtr

In a gallant effort to be fair to 
Paul Richards, the Oriole general 
macacer who fathered the trade 
and was criticised so enthusiasti
cally, we give you Spencer David 
son. who writes to us emotionally 
from the Baltimore Evening Sun 
as follows

“Fill one of the Oriole fans who 
Bue.'ited all through the summer 
with the ball club last sea.son and 
w,i8 clieered considerably when we 
fi’‘ial!y moved up to seventh place 
when the aeaaon ended. And if 
anybody was taken, the Yankees 
were

LETS TAKE THE BaJlimorr 
players (traded to the Yankees) 
in ascending order. Don I.arsen is 
without doubt the poorest compet
itor in major league baseball to
day He made d o  bones about not 
wanting to pitch (or a miaerable 
team like the Orioles Now that 
he's got his beiul s desire he'll | 
probably be too overawred to be of ,

much value to them They might 
make a pinch hitter out of him. 
but that's about all

“Next take Billy Hunter Hun
ter at bat has about as much pow 
er as I do. and I never got far 
ther than softball Afield he's 
priceless to watch in action He 
can go to his right or his left and 
stop balls that with anybody else 
playing shortstop would go for cer 
tain hits

“But mure than once us Balti
moreans groaned in crucial mo
ments when after one of those 
spectacular stops. Hunter let a 
slow roller go right through his 
legs. Don't misun^rstand me. I 
like the boy. But he and Willie 
.Miranda are an even trade • •

NEXT COMES THE JEWEL of 
thnm all. Bob Turley Here is a 
boy who u  a fine competitor, a 
gentleman, a great baseball player. 
Everylxxly in Baltimore u  aorry he 
had to be traded. After all, we 
gave him a car last year for being 
tbe most valuable player on the 
team

“You seem considerably elated 
with Turley's strikeout total (185) 
lost aeaaxm. But don't forget to 
read all the statiatics For every 
oae he struck out he walked an
other one (181). Sometimes, I still 
remember with some Agony, the

walks came one after another One 
afternoon in Detroit, four of the 
first five Btmgals to come tip got 
free pa.ssage

"Turley has a lot of potential, 
but do you think the coaches 
down here didn't trv to bring it 
out of him ' Harrv Brecheen spent 
the whole Nca.son trying to calm 
the boy down and didn't succeed 
Turley got his reputation early in 
the season when he got within two 
outs of a no-hitter He never came 
that close again

"SO IMIVT GET the idea that
us yokels got taken by the big, 
bad Yankees, or that we're about 
to ride Richards out of town on a 
rail Richards didn't get where he
is by being taken By the end of 

til II be

RELAXING at end of a court sea- 
aion, William J. Corrigan, rhlef 
defense counsel In the Dr .Sam
uel Rhep^ard murder trial In 
(Tleveland, ponders a reporter’s 
question. (InternationaU

ran sit bark and .say. I told you 
so '

“We lose some strength, but 
look at all the players we got That 
might sound funny to you. but 
man. did we have a thin gray line 
last summer. The Yankees might 
win the pennant, but that doesn't 
concern us yet because we re not 
pennant contenders I'll bet you 
that the LmII club Richards puts 
together does better than the sev 
enth place Oriolea of 1954. And 
lan't that what we hired the man 
lorv:

DO YOl
NKKD CASH .

FOR YOUR ^
Christmas Shopping?

FOR PROMPT,
C OI RTEOC S SERVIC E, 

NEE

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT CO.

Canter Bldg. Fkoste 871

IT
r/4i

ThanksRivini; Day, in its essence, is a day of per

sonal inventory — a realization that each of us has 

many blessings for which to be thankful. Come give 

your thanks on this day, in the House of God —

attend the church of your choice with your family.I
I '
Give thunks too, that Freedom to Worship as we

please is still one of this nation’s greatest blessings.

plOPLES STATE BANK
I  ^  ARTESIA, N. /V\.

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  DEP OS IT  INSURANCE CORPORATION

-
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Claassen Picks Army Over Navy, Notre Dame to 
Down Cal. Baylor (k  er Rice, Texas Over k&M

OKMONU l-OVIN(i (left), past North Lddy GPA presi- 
dent, smilos as state  ijame official shows one of 5(X) 
pheasiints planted in North F^idy county, three weeks 
tgo in anticipation of season opening Saturday. Birds 
have been well-planted throughout area.

(Advocate Photo)

Biilltio" Basketball Players 
Prepare for Season Opener

n> H.\ROI,l> CI.A.\S.SEN 
■NEW YORK — — Saying

farewell tu the 1».M college foot 
ball season without too much re 
grel It was a season of upsets 
Perhaps the ciK-k eyed season can 
best be described by pointing out 
that four teams qualified for three 
different New Years Day bowls 
last Saturda\.

The quartet won only three 
games on the final Saturday and 
the bowlers scored 34 points while 
having 103 scored against them 

Of the 43 games picked last week 
this corner wa.s correct on 36 and 
wrong on 7. That's an average of 
837 The .season's figures are: 344- 
131 for 734.

The final merry go round:
Army over Navy: This could be 

the best service game since the 
fabulous 21 21 tie of 1926 Both 
teams have competent players at 
all posts but Army appears to 
have the better quartertback in 
Pete Van. and that could be the 
difference It U your Saturday TV

morsel
Notre Dame over Southern Cali 

fornia: The Irish who seem to he 
getting better and better each 
week are playing at home Another 
Saturday attraction

Baylor over Rice: The Baylor 
line will keep Dick Moegel in 
check and tie Arkansas for the 
Southwest Conference title It will 
be played Saturday 

Texas over Texas AAM: Texas 
has the more talent for this annual 
Thanksgiving Day feature.

C o r n e l l  over Pennaylvania: 
Thursday marks the close of 
Penn's first winles season since 
the days of Ben Franklin 

Nebraska over Hawaii: A Friday 
night contest in Honolulu.

The others without comment.
THlRSUAY 

Colgate over Brown. Denver 
over Colorado A&M, Maryland 
over Missouri, Richmond _ over 
Wiliam A Mary, Wichita over 
Tulsa. Utah over Utah State, Vir
ginia Tech over Virginia .Military

Then the Nuptials

HA(.KR.\IAN NKWS BRIEt’S—

Schools to Dismiss for 
Thanksgiving Thursday

I
Hitk wheel basketball prac- 

gcr offirially got starteil tbit 
■rrk. ( uarh Verlea Davis uid. 
■itk uimr 78 bevs rr|Mrtiaf fer 
Mktiy pra< tire at tbe beys gyai- 
■ttium.

DaiK said about 34 more will 
rryart Tuesday when football 
ir>«oa it over. "Thoae are tbe 
W's'* hr uid. "who are still 
tsarrntrating on winaiug a fool 
ktl! state I Ivimpiontbip.’*

Vesra leiiermew will return to 
Ike kardwHOfk this year, five of 
tknn prrsrutly out for football. 
Dtiis said he would gise them 
tlaadis off following the week 
rsd football game, with hard 
grKtke slated to get started 
Tsesday rvrniag.

First game for tbe Bulldogs 
tkn year will be De<. 4 when 
(key meet llagerman here. "That 
hH fiyr us about three days to

shape up a batkriball team.” he 
commented. Davis said it was 
too earls to tell much about tbe 
team, although some of last 
year's B squad boss "are lotik- 
iag pretty good.”

Returning letternien this year 
will be Nelson Moore, Jimmy 
Shipp. Freddie Sanders. Johnnie 
Riddle, Ray (iresselt. Jerry Cran
ford and Bob .Seeley. Only Moore 
and Shipp are not on the fool 
ball souad.

On the I9M U schedule are 24 
games, two agaiasi the defend 
Ing state basketball champs. 
Carlsbkd. Last year Ibr hoopslers 
posted a 10 out of 25 record and 
were slopped early in the dislricl 
play offs.

Hut aecording to Davis, he and 
the bovs are out to lake the 
stale crown off the Cavemen's 
head—head and alt.

Army. Navy Perfediv Paired 
On Riishin". Passiii" Gamesr  r

NEW YORK — I# — Never be- 
kxr hive .krm. and Navy <»r any 
dhrr iwii trams—come up to the 
riimix Ilf the football -«ason so 
•fll equipped statistically lor per 
belly balanced offense

.yrmy has the most productive 
dlrasr in the country and Navy 
k No 2, NCAA Service Bureau 
Sutisiics for major colleges <ho-.y 

|i fd Wednesday, and both have 
dK'»n .1 rare degree of versatility 
is 'Citing off strong running with 
riccptional passing.

In fact the Cadets, who rank No 
1 in rushing, are also on the 
binges of a couple of all-time 
P*‘ying records for yards-per-try 
>nd yards per-completion Navy, 
using short passes ihore than 
•Army, has .No. 10 ranking in the 
Wssing tables to Army's No. 12, 
wd Xo 9 ii, rushing. These are 
Iw onl stwo major teams in the 
twiniry among the leaders in both 
pnund and air categories.

■And in addition, Army has com 
piled some awesome per-play fig 
ures

The statistics show that Army 
Ms gained, all told, 4594. yards a 
Dmc That's a level only four 
•Nnu have surpassed in previous 
F**!"*. Navy, in .second place, hgs 

yards a game, third-place 
Texas Tech 400.7 and fourth-place*iî 'is5ippi :j99

•n rushing. Army's lead is much 
i^'ler. but it's still a healthy one 
vi!i *̂*'*'*" have gained 329.1 
yards a game, Colorado (whose 
«»<>n is over 316 and Oklahoma 
<»'th one to go) 2967. Navy’s 
ninth place figure is 288.3. 
sr. 1 ''Tmy-Navy passing records 
ne almost identical on a yards- 

basis, Navy averaging
nnd ,\rmy 130 3 But Navy has 

wmplHed 79 out of 154 for 51.3 
IwM*'*' only 45 out of 97
f per cent. Navy has thrown 

12 touchdowns. Army for 10.
All iheae Army-Navy operations 
'e paid off in points, of course

in  ̂ *̂'*̂ ** fourth nationally
j î /JT'ng wtih 33.9 points a game 
nô Navy is seventh with 32. 

iTi A this respect is
Bin '**’*‘̂ b completed a perfect 
,.,r**'Pe .season last Saturday 

267 points, an average of 40.8. 
iii»*r 1 '̂ ePTs to have the pass 
yird”  ̂ ''Tapped up with 1773 
dIm.* J its season com
172̂  Aialifornia, also finished, has

RE:(1 \M \TIO \ HE VI) NAMED
A.\lARIl,LO — — Robert E

Jennings, former director of the 
Alaskan Region Hureau of Kecia 
mation has been appointiKl direc
tor of Region 5, with headquarters 
here Jennings, of Logan, Utah, re
places II E Robbins who died 
Sept 2

INEI^K

By MRS. BYRON OtiI.ESRV
Ella Hedges circle of the Pges 

byterian church of llagerman met 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs 
Bob Templeton

A routine business meeting was 
conducted with the president. Mrs 
Robert West, presiding Mrs Rich 
ard Lang, secretary, read the min
utes of the last meeting, and Mrs 
Jack Langenegger, treasurer, gave 
a report of the finances.

A discussion on the annual ba
zaar was held and final plans 
made It will be held Dec 4 at (he 
American Legion Hall, and will be 
followed by a turkey dinner in tbe 
evening

An election of officers was held 
with the following results: Presi
dent. .Mrs Richard l.ang; first vice- 
president. Mrs. Roy Choat: second 
vicopresident. Mrs. Robert West: 
secretary, Mrs Max Wiggins, treas
urer. Mrs. Jack Langencgegr.

At the close of the afternoon re
freshments of gingerbread topped 
with whpiped cream, and coffee 
were served to the following mem
bers-

Mrs Roy Choat Mrs. Jack Lange- 
neger Mrs Harold Hanson, Mrs 
Richard Lang, Mrs Jack Nail, Mrs 
Homer .Mayberry, .Mrs. Max Wig
gins. Mrs John Rhodes. Mrs. Rob 
ert West. Mrs Jim Langenegger 
the hostess, «Mr$. Templeton, and 
several children.s * •

Mrs. J. N. Hopkin.s of llagerman 
underwent surgery at St. Mary’ 
hospital in Roswell Thursday.

• • •
The name of Mrs. C. W. C-arry 

was omitteci from those attending 
WSCS Wednesday• s •

CORRECTION- The annual ba 
zaar held by the Presbyterian 
church of Hagernian will be held 
at the American Legion Hut in 
llagerman instead of at the church 
as was previously reported. It will 
be Dec. 4, to be climaxed by a tur
key dinner in the evening.s • *

John Summersgill, foreman of 
the Anderson Construction Co. was 
a dinner guest at the Oglesby home 
Friday evening. He is rurrcntly 
working in Jal.« s •

TTte following officers were
elected at a reecnt Allied Youth 
meeting at the Hagerman school: 
Chris Chrisman, president;' David 
Gomez, vice-president: Jean El
liott. secertary and treasurer; Glen
da Wrinkle, reporter. They will 
meet each Monday at 12:30 in the

English room * • •
Mrs Bruce Giles served as sub

stitute teacher in the absence of 
Miss Harington, teacher of the 
fifth and sixth grades Miss Har 
rington was ill all last week.

• • •
We are very happy to welcome 

Mr and kin. L. S SiMiter of Tis
homingo and Venita, Okla Mr 
Sooter is a new member of the 
Hagerman high school faculty, and 
the basketball coach He has also 
been elected as co-sponsur of the 
senior class. Mrs Sooter is becom
ing ver yactive in the community 
—she it a member of the choir of 
the Methodist church, a new mem 
her of Belle B«'nnett circle, and 
has already visited F.astcrn Star 
and tbe Brownie meeting, among 
other things. They have a little 
daughter. Carolyn, who it in the 
fourth grade in the Hagerman 
school, and a smal son, age four.

• *

The junior class play entitled. 
“A-Feudin' Over Yonder,” was 
held Tuesday at the llagerman 
school auditorium.

In the cast were;I
Mountain Maggie, Betty Trouble 

fiel<U Maw Fry. Phyllis Taylor; 
Emma Fry, .Mary Evans. Iziie Fry, 
.Milton Creek; Clem Fry, Milton 
Brown: Rosie Belle Fry, Peggy 
Cumpsten; Aunt Harry Homhonk 
er, Theola Ridgeley; Becky Mac 
Homhonker, Jo Ann Williams 
Willy Homhonker, George Dod 
son; Pappy Popoff, D o n a l d  
Wrinkle; Zeke Popoff, Donald 
Troublcfield; the TTavelin’ Precah- 
er, Sam Wyman.• • •

Snow Motter, a blind gymnast, 
performed before the Hagerman 
school assembly Monday. Motter. 
blinded in both eyes at the age of 
10 (one at the age of,6) presented 
unbelievable hand balancing 
stunts and amazing feats on the 
parallel bars and yet has never 
.seen them done. He has performed 
before large audiences and with 
stars in the moving picture profes 
sion He gave a very inspiring talk 
along with his act proving his won 
derful philosophy of life. He is 
with the National School As.sem

SATURDAY
EAST Boston College over Holy 

Cross, Fordham over Villanova 
SOl'TH Duke over North Caro 

lina, Mississippi' over Mississippi 
State. Auburn over Alabama 

lemson ove rthe Citadel. Miami 
over Florida, Georgia Tech over 
Georgia. West Virginia over Vir 
ginia. South Carolina over Wake 

orest, Tennessee over Vandemilt, 
Louisiana State over Tulane 

SOL'THWKST Oklahoma over 
Houston, Texas Tech over Hardin- 
Simmuns. Southern Methodist over 
Texas Christian

FAR WF'ST Wyoming over .Ari
zona, San Juse over New Mexico

blies Program.s s s
The Hagerman schiw)! will be 

dismissed for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Thursday, Nov. 2.5. re
turning to schtMil Monday. Nov 22 | 
Christmas holidays will begin Dct- 
17, returning tu school Jan 3.

Mr and .Mrs Amos Hampton 
and daughter, Kay, plan to leave 
Saturday morning for Alamogordo 
where they will pick up their other 
daughter, Claudette, who is attend 
ing the New Mexico School for the 
Visually Handicapped, and then on 
tu El Paso. s s s

Members from the Hagerman 
Lions club who attended the Lions 
International zone meeting in Ros 
well Wednesday were Harry Boggs. 
Hillard Watson, Horicc Freeman 
Bill Knoy. Al Ackerman. H L. Nel
son, Alex White, Jack Menoud and 
Bob Cumpsten.

Dinner was served preceding the 
meeting. The deputy district gov 
ernor was present ' The next dis 
trict zone meeting will be held in 
llagerman in .March 19.55, with the 
Hagerman I.lons as hosts 

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen 

of llagerman are visiting in Cali 
fornia

DINES WITH PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON P A N.-w 

Mexico and Montana cattle and 
wheat gniwer. Thomas D Camp 
bell, was among the R guests in 
,ited by President E'isenhower to 

a stag dinner at the White House 
last night

VERA ELLEN and Victor Ruths- 
child scan their marriage ii- 
cenae before Nov. 19 wedding 
In St F^ul I-utheran church. 
Santa Monica. Calif. TTiey are 
shown at the Santa Monica 
bcense bureau. (ItiterMatioHoJ^

FOR
AS4PP/A^F9S

AfFFD 
^(/RCW i/RCH

Be an A C T I V E ^  
^church m em ber 
|in the community 
fwhere you live<

Your heart is about as hig as 
your closed fist

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
H ArilE D MANN 
KXE( UTHIX OK 
I HE W ILL OK 
( K. MA.NN, I
uKt EASED, 1

Plaintifl.
vs. No 14(sl8

PAUL C MORRIS 
AND CAl.A HELEN 
MORRIS, HIS W IFE 
aim BOV I) COLE 
MOTOh COMPANY.
,v PARTNERSHIP 
''OMPO.'.KD OK TiJM 
;)oND AND G 
1 tVLOR ( OLE 

Defendant.'
NOTH i: O l I tiR K t l o s t  h i : 
SALE B \ SPEt lAI. M ASTER
NOTICE IS HKKKBN GIVEN 

that pursuant tu Judgment and 
Decree entered in the above i-auM- 
on Otlober 11. Pi.'O, the under 
S ig n e d  Special .Ma-<ler will .sell at 
public auetiiin to the highest bid
der the lollowin,; de ciilMid real 
estate in Eddy ' ounty, .New .Mexi
CO, tu wit:

Imt 2 in Block 11 of the Kur 
est Hill Addition to the t ity ut 
Artesia. New Mexico, as the 
same appears on the uttu-ial 
plat thereui
That said sale will be held on 

Tuesday December 14, 1954. at 
10 00 A. M . at the tront door : be 
ing the south door of the tTiy 
Hall at the corner of 5th and Main 
Streets in .Artesia. New .Mexico, 
and the terms ol the .sale will be 
cash, except that plaintiff will be 
entitled to bid the amount of her 
Judgment, and. qpon report and 
approval oi such sale, a Special 
Masters Deed covering the real 
estate will be delivered to the pur 
cha.ser, and the purchaser will be 
let into possession

That the amount' to be realized 
from said sale pursuant to said 
Judgment are as (ullows 

Principal, interest and 
attorney fee tu date 
ol sale $4 950 61

Court cost.' incurred $11 75
Special Ma^ter -- Ice $35 00
Plus the cost ol advertising and 

sale
WITNE.sS M\ HAND as Special 

.Master the 16th day of Nov cm 
U t . a d . 195t.

- MII KURD 1) ESTll.l.
Special Master.

.Artesia. New .Mexico
11/1724 12 18

Human cars can hear .:iund' 
produced by vibrations fnim about 
20 to about 20.00(1 p«‘r second

IN THE PROBATE COLKT OF
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF ;
THE ESTATE (

OK ; No. 2<M1
•I'DRKV RKSKK 1 
DncasiMl >

NOTH E OK APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATOR

Notice I' In reby given that the 
undersigned w.: on the 15th day 
id .November 19.54 appointed Ad 
nnnistrator of the Estate of Aud
rey Reser. Deceji'f-d. by the Pro 
late Judge ot Kiidy County. Ni ' 
Mexico

THEKCKORF; all persons has 
.ny any claim or claims against 
-aid Flstuti^are nutilied to tile the 
a me with the County Clerk of 

I F.iidy County. New .Mexico, as pro 
sided h> law within six (6i 
nionlh-. Iroin the date ot first pub- 
■ :jl;on ol thi- .Notice to-wit tiie 

: ‘’4ili day ol November, 1954 or 
■-.he --amc w.ll ()e barred.
; Sg.l J.AMl N K ROBERTSON 

Administrator 
11 24 12/1 8 15

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF' 
EDD5 '( Ol ,NT\. STATE oF 

NEW MEXHO 
iN TIIE M.VTTER OK 
THE ESTATE
OF IRA No 2040
DAYTON RESER 
111 ceased

Oi ^OMIMMRATOR
Notiee 1“- hereby uiven that the 

undersigned w.is on the 15th day 
ol November. 1954 app«-inted .Ail 
R.inistrator c the Fl-tate of Ira 
Dayton Rc-er. Der-i'ed by the 
Probate Judge ol F̂ doy County. 
New .Mexico

THF!KF;FoRF;. all per-«ns ha-, 
iftg any I'b'im or claims cams? said 
Estate are notified to file the ame 
with the i'uunty •- Icrk of F;ddy 
■: ounty .New Mexico, a' provided 
by law within six 6 mon.t.br from 
the date ol first publication of 
this Notice to wit the 24th day 
ol Noverntwr. 19.54 or the -ante 
will be harr- d.

S.;d .lAMKS F ROBERTSON, 
Administridor. 
1U24-12/18 15

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fi.shmg License.' 

113 South Roselawu
Real* a Magazine Today'

Ice Cream and Drinks

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION. ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  BaUet •  Tne •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

Motor r e w in d in g  
AND r e p a ir in g

Electric C«m » T  
*** Phone BM

For a Real

THANKSGIVING FEAST
with .411 the Trimmings

MAC’S ARTESIAN ROOM
South First at Centre Street

FILE FOLDERS
IN E V E R Y  S T Y L E

by S haw Walker
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OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
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P2»taAltelMd AuffiMt t% !•»*
lha Ii»fori»«r Ttw Art#ai« AmvrtraA
rW N^- Arteai* FntrrnriM

Tht* B»wmp«prr M « mrtk v W Audit HttrMU of CircuU- 
lM»na A»k h*r • o«H>F ^  > »• *t^  ̂H C r«f>«»rt Kivmc ourfitod

on*f fiKur  ̂ oiyyut our a.rry)ot«>>K
A H C Auaiil Huivoy »f Circyloturo*

!• \( rS a o RiMUkUrf t»f AUvrrtUinif Vo)it»
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rriii ' V but within S *w Mraira •

Beautiful—  And Not a Lame Duck in the Flight

IFtto V«or 
9mm Yror

(OyUM# ArtMio !>«(*'- T
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Tluirstlav I> lhaiilvsi.M\ iiii:
n  ITH T H l’RSDAY c. r '  - in th f i  Thanksuivintf day—a 
^  day set aside for us to _;iv thanks ti»r the wotKlerful 
crops we h a \e  >wn dunn- another \e a r  and to voice our 
apprtHiation for the r  an\ od tliini:' which have tnvn ours.

The custom «;-> l)> out forefathers to voict*
thanks to a kind, loving: (k>i for txiuntiful cro{)s and for the 
blessings which had i: '-' ih-'iis-. thi-;‘.:;^h another Near.
 ̂ We in thir- mudern ua> and .!■- h.sNe come to take man> 
of these thing's for j r̂ mt-si We ■ Ap-c! to h a \e  good ci-ops, to 
have a good harv r. vivo a price for the product'
and we are convineed uhat h e, I'.oppi-jusi has ix*en txvaiLse of 
us and our own efforts.

dima

DiUribwtvd by Kinf f*otur»» SyndicoH

(!ohl Front Is 
Sending Memirv 
Douii in State

We have felt t- =: t' • - r .:oik1 thlng^. whic-h have come
our way, have txs-n h ; .u! ■ = ; . ahility, o'. r  wvirK. our ef
fort. and fxir own knowl=“!gc. Thai is m ain of us have 
thought this way.

We have forgotten ' ist Father in Heaven has made the 
l a in  which hn-- produ li the cr >i)s »)r prtivideti the water, we 
have forgotten He pros id* d ti:= .unshine that made the crojis 
glow, we have forgoten that n i.- His love for us. His chiklrt'n, 
which have madt* all of th -<■ things iK;r;sii)le and has given us 
th e  health, the happin«'s,' and the joys which we have known.

There will lx- those who njiitend the\ have no n*ason or 
cause to give tha.nks. They will U‘ looking about to stv some 
e.xcusc vet there is re—son all around and alxxil us.

>N" ■ytl
%

CertainlN we may h a \, siiffen>d >o—a  m isfortune but 
there are  othei" who have uff- red m or Illn**ss ma> have 
j ievai.ed and m; > -till ;ist ■; 1 y.-t a*eni-dlt— of how great 
our illness m a\ have ixvn there are otners who nave had a 
g rea ter illness.

RegardJ**ss of our nii.sfurturies there have been those 
with g reater misfortunes.

And although our handuap ma> lx* great there are mans 
with greater handicaps than those we have had or we have 
suffered.

Yes. all of us have cans*’ and ri'a.son to Ix' thankful for 
the gifts we have nx-d'iNtd and for lile it.'clf during another 
year. And we do ow* thanks to the I'ower and the Ruler m ak
ing all of this pos.sible.

The sinrvre. the honest and wise individual k n o w /th a t 
he or she owes thanks on this Thank.'giv ing Day and they will 
voice them  not onl> in praver to their God but they will show 
them  in acts of tboughtfulnt^ss and kindness to those about 
them  who have been less fortunate during the year.

In our own community there are  always opportunities to 
aid and help others. Th< rc are opjxtrlunities to share with 
those upon whom fate h c ' ntit smihxl during recent months 
oi‘ recent years.

It is to the Almighty wc turn  when we aix' confusixl. 
when we face impissihle situations, and when there is no 
where else we can turn or t<< whom we can go. This is an ad
mission there is a kindly, lov ing Father who watches over us 
and who makt“s it {X)s.-,ible for us to not only enjoy the gfxxj 
things of life, but to have the strength and the courage to 
face tragedies, .sorrows, grii’fs, misfortunes, illness and other 
difficulties when we face them.

Yes, all of us have ampli* : au.se and ample reason to give 
thanks on Thanksgiving for all the gifts and the good things 
thiat have come our w,:y during another year.

B> THt; \SMH l.\Ti;i) PKKSS
A cold front browed out of a 

luw prc^sure over the Great I.akes 
una .kidded into .New Mexico off 
the eastern slope of the Kcxky 
Mountains early today, sending 
temperatures tumbling

The. eastern half of the state 
was mt hardest, with tempera
tures there expected to drop 14 
to D) degree's by nightfall.

Keen so. said the district weath 
er bureau in .Mbuquerque. the 
tall will bring mercury readings 
to just about normal lor this time 
ol the year The thermometer 
mark- there have been ranging 
up to 19 degrees above seasonal 
normals lor several days.

Despite the cold front, skies re 
mained clear and weather fair 
throughout most of .New .Mexico 
and prospects arc for the same 
for Thanksgiving Day The bureau 
said no change in the weather pic
ture IS in sight

The high yesterday was a com
fortable 82 degrees at both Kos- 
weil and Carlsbad. Gallup with 17 
degrees and Grants with 18 were 
the coldest spots overnight

( ity  ( 'n*ivs Arv 
P ain ting  Iauivu 
h'or Pv^lcatrians

City crews are now painting pe
destrian lanes in the downtown 
shopping area.

City Kngineer Doug Fowler said 
this morning the stripe painting is 
a twice a year job. dune with spec
ial traffic paint that withstands 
the abuse of tires and feet 

He said the crews will also paint 
parking lanl-s either this wi-ekcnd 
or possibly next week.

Dvadlinv 
Pitr Pa yin i: Oh!
P ark ing  Sunumnis

Today marks the deadline issued 
by city police and Judge John 
Kllicott tor payment of past due 
parking tickets

' Ellicott said this morning war- 
i rants w ill be issued Friday and 
served by the police to those who 
have not paid the tickets after re
ceiving a court summons.

The judge didn't say how many 
tickets were still unpaid, although 
the turnout he commented, to pay 
past due tickets has not l>een 
“spectacular,"

Junior to 
Gi\c Musical 
In Decemher

in  y o u H

IIOMt LOAN
. .g « l  (h* fact* about our 

modarn financing plan and 
you’ll know why to many of 
your neighbors aro using it.

AltTESIA

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

Junior Highs V*’inler Frolics 
will present three | erferna’'(cs 
this year accijrdnj to Frinupal 
Dtin Ridle

The first perf'iri - n ee  will be a 
r ’slinee for J'lneir high uudc'iis 

Wednesday afte">oor.. Dec f> This 
will be followed by evening cor- 
formances on Thursday, Dec 9,

: ai 1 Friday. Doc 10 This progran*. 
I. urrsented by the music dep.^rt- 
r.(-nt of the Junior high schixil

The program will be opened by 
i. oand concert featuring the 82 
pic e Hornet Band under the di- 
reclion of Herb Beasley Follow
ing the band will be the 90 voi.'e 
eiKiir under the direction of Mr- 
Au^u.'ta Spratt. The third act will 

ax Its feature the crowning of 
the Vv inter Frolics Queen, accui.i 
ponied by several colorful dance 
se'ii'ence-

' im« for th«' performance is 8 [ 
p m. in the S-nioi high sch-'x,! ■ 
aiii'iloruim Tickets will be on sale j 
very soon and may be obtained ' 
from any Junior high band or ; 
chorus member ■

Branson Resignsr

As I’resident
Of A&M College

l.AS CHICKS If — Dr J W 
bran.Min. president of .New .Mexico 
A4.M college since October. 1949, 
has resigned effective next July 1

Giv ing no reason for his action, 
he said he planned originally to 
give up the position a year ago 
but stayed on to see another 
building program go through. He 
IS in his late 60s

Bran.son served as acting presi
dent in 19J8, between 1941 and 
1946 and twice again belore taking 
the position on a permanent basis. 
He came to the college in 1927 as 
head ol the mathematics depart
ment.

As Branson's resignation was an
nounced. school officials noted 
that the college plant was valued 
in 1938 at between $800,000 and 
SAOU.OOO. and when the current 
building program is complete 
next year, the plant will be valued 
at more than eight million dollars.

Sheppard—
(Continued from Page 1.)

allowed to remain with the jury.
Corrigan also asked: “Did you 

know Sam Sheppard had been in 
the room after July 4 on two oc
casions, July 9, July 12?”

“No, 1 did not,” Poclking re
plied

The officer testified that he 
wont to the Sheppard home on 
July 23 specifically .“looking lor 
any fingerprints in the death 
room."

"And did you find no finger
prints at all except Sam Shep
pard's?" Corrigan asked.

"Yes, 1 did,” Poelking told him. 
"I found some palm prints belong
ing to some detectives on the 
scene on a door leading into the 
bedroom.”

“Did you find any fingerprints 
of Mrs. Sheppard?”

No, 1 did not,” replied the of
ficer.

The Sheppard trial, now in its 
sixth week, currently is concern 
ed with expert testimony on fin
gerprints, blood stains and foot
prints in the sand.

Official Results 
\re Released for 
Slate Flection

SANTA FE. iA»i—The state can
vassing board has made official 
vote totals in the Nov. 2 election 
which are only a slight percentage 
off of the figures compiled bv the 
Associated lYess the day after the 
election

Attending the brief se.ssion of 
the board yesterday were Gov. Me- 
chem. Chief Justice McGhee and 
Acting Secretary of State Chris 
.Sanchez

The totals;
L. S Senator: Edwin L .Me- 

chem (K) 83.071; Clinton P And 
rrson (D) 111,351.

Congressmen: Warren R Co
bean (R) 76.528; Thomas H. Chil
ders <R) 77,151; John J. Dempsey 
(D) 111.711, Antonio M. Fernan
dez (D) 100.816

Governor: Alvin Stockton ( R) 
83.373, John F. Simms Jr. (D) 
110.583

Lt Governor: Charles Battistc 
(R) 82.363; Joe .M. Montoya (D) 
108.571.

Sfx-retary of State; Mrs Herman 
G. Baca (R) 74,7(3; Natalie Smith 
Buck (D) 116.021

State Auditor: W T. Baughman 
(R) 76.156, J. D. Hannah (R) 113,- 
198

State Treasurer: Ernest Hawk
ins (R) 76.268; Joseph B. Grant 
(D) 112,933

Attorney General; Edward J. 
Apodaca (R)’ 73.324; Richard H. 
Robinson (D) 116.886.

State School Superintendent: 
Ward Curtis (R) 81,251; Georgia 
Lusk (D) 110.200.

Land Commissioner: John J 
Coury (R) 74.187; E S. Walker 
(D) 116,068

Corporation Commissioner; Tony 
•Mignardnt (R) 68,044; Ingram E. 
Pickett (D) 122.817

Supreme Court 8-year: Joseph 
C. Ryan (R) 76.483; Daniel K 
Sadler (D) 114.923; James B. Me 
Ghee (D) 112,637.

Supreme Court 4 year: Augus
tus T Seymour (R) 78,089; H. A. 
Kiker (D) 106,031.

Bond issue: for 28,291;* against 
19,121.

CAA Finds-

Malik Arrives as 
Red FN Delegate

CROSSWORD She!

(Continued from Pace 1.) 
English. 57, a prominent oil of
ficial: his son. Raymond, ;13, and 
Paul Brink, 30, all of Farmington, 
•N M

It requires an average 65,000 
gallons of water to produce a ton 
of steel.

LITTLE TOT SCH(N)L
Pre-Schcol Training 

for Children 4 to 6 Years 
Mrs. Ilrlen .McFadin 

903 Runyan Phone 1408 W

NEW YORK wP — Jacob Malik 
arrived here by plane today to suc
ceed the late Andrei \  ishmsky as 
leader of the Soviet Union dele
gation to the United Nations.

•Malik. Russian ambassador to 
Great Britain, arrived while Vi 
shiiiskys body was being flown 
baik to .Moscow VTshinsky died 
here .Monday of a heart attack.

Wearing dark glasses, an oxford 
gray overcoat and carrying a dark 
;ray hat, Malik was the first per 
son to step from the British Over- 
.veas airliner after it landed at 
Idlewild Airport

He was rushed through the gov 
ernmeiit agencies—public heallli. 
immigration and customs Seven 
mirulcs after the plane landed he 
was en route to Manhattan by 
automobile.

Murder Charge I 
Filed in Knifing
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ROSWELL iP—Russell Rozell 
31. was charged with murder in 
a complaint filed today in the 
court of R Perry Bean, justice of 
the peace

Dead is Otis Helmstetler. 27, 
who died of stab wounds last night 
u the street in front of a clinic 
lo w hich, he had been taken by j 
automobile. I

• m inquest has been set for 4 
p m., today. '

Rozell. following the stabbing, 
got into his car and drove to the 
sheriff s office where he surrend 
ered and was placed in jail

The knife, turned in by Rozell, 
was turned in to Police Chief 
Tommy Thompson.

t lO ‘9

Board to Give 
S:{60,000 Back 
To State Welfare

SANTA EE, -P— The state fi 
nance board has voteO to restore 
$360,000 to the state welfare de
partment budget

The additional money, asked by 
Director Richard Strahlem, boost
ed The budget to $18,811,600, alxuit 
$200,000 less than originally asked 
Last fiscal year, $17,087,836 was 
spent by the department.

Strahlem warned that unless 
something was done to increase 
welfare revenue for lju' balance of 
the fi.scal year, the department 
W'ould fare the prospect of hav
ing to decrease public assistance 
payments, even with restoration of 
the $360,000.

He claimed the agency needs an 
additional 3 2 to 4 million in reve
nue next fiscal year and about 3.7 
million the following year.

Strahlem said administrative 
cuts had been made “everywhere 
we thought we could make them. 
Our workers are complaining now 
that they are overcrowded. I’m in
clined to think they are.”

HORIZONTAL 
1. the heart 
4 .feathered 

creature 
8 song for one

12. pietallifer* 
ous rock

1). space
14 mimicked
15. quern of 

the fanes
16. twelve 

months
17. head
18. cases for 

small 
articles

20. prevent 
from
proceeding

22 short for 
Teresa

23 Mexican 
com

24. viper
27. rend
29 turbine 

wheel
31. cloyed
34 ancient 

Jewish 
ascetic

35 Proapero’s 
aid

36 Malaysian 
vessel

37 steep flax
38 equal

40 breathe 
convulsive
ly

44 ebb and 
neap

46. eagle's 
nest

47. retired 
49. male deer 
51. Tierra del

Fuegoan 
Indian 

52 series of 
plant 
changes

53. web-like 
membrane

54 deface
55 Boap-fraihe 

bar
56. macaws
57. river, 

island
VERTICAL 

1. celestial 
body

2 declaim 
3. pusxle 
4 arms of 

ocean

Answer to yesterday's pussle.
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5. anger
6. pnmer 
T. braves 
8. auction 
9 run

10. meadow
11. peculiar 
19. agave hber 
21. human

trunk
33 cuahion 
25. male

offspring 
26 prefix, 

before
28. fished for 

lampreys
30. —  ortngr 

a tree
3 1 . e q u iv a le n c e
32. exist
33. clutters
34 sea eagle
36 annoy 
39. wooden 

match 
41.acent
42 Biblical 

mount
43 lively 

(colloq 1
45 March date
46. Turkish 

titles
47. donkey
48. "Busy u

a ----- ”
50. wtng
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Trsterdhy'v (ryploquip: FRE.SH AIR
CXILD. CLOSES WINDOW TOO LATE.

Y J U F Q B J 8 P .  
FIEND CATCHES

Mvnii far I ,S. 
K arran SahUrrs 
Ta l i l t  Spat

I SEOUL — jP — American sol
diers in Korea will feast Thanks- 

! giving Day thus:

Road Race—
(Continued from Page 1.)

Lewis said C. M Weathcricy, a 
Texas owner and trainer, was sus
pended indefinitely. R H. Chap- 
pel, Phoenix, owner and trainer, 
was suspended for six months 
from last Sept. 7 and fined 8100

Bob .\rnett of Carlsbad and Tuc
son, an owncr-traincr, was sus
pended for 90 days from last Sept. 
7. Jockey Robert Hayes also was 
suspended for 90 days from Sept. 
7

Another h o r s e m a n .  Gerald 
Thompson, was also reinstated by 
the commission. He was suspended 
at Ruidoso Downs for the sale of 
a hor.se which had been mortgag
ed, I,ewig .said.

I Shrimp cocktail, roast young 
j turkey, dressing, giblet gravy, cran- 
I berry sauce, snowflake potatoes. 
; butterird whole kernel corn, tender 
. green beans, cole slaw.
I Stuffed celery, olives, fresh car

rot sticks, mixed pickles, sppln. 
oranges, fruit cake, pumpkin pie. 
hot rolls, buter, coffee, tea, assort 
ed candies and mixed nuts.

Yeairer Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open .Seven Days a Week! 

201 W. Chisuro Phone 467

KSVP
1000 WATTS
RADIO

PROGRAM
LOG
990

ON YOL'E DIAL

ROSWEU. — I.P — Kenneth 
Lewis, 15, was found guilty yester
day in District Court of voluntary 
manslaughter.* He was charged in 
the fatal stabbing here Oct. 10 of 
Leon Webb 18. Lewis is to be sen
tenced Saturday. The jury took IH- 
tle more than an hour to find him 
guilty.

GIVE
RCA-Victo'r

TELEVISION
FOR

CHRISTMAS!

HOME-MADE PIES
Cookies

Rolls 
Raked 
Fresh 
Daily

Phone Your Order for 
One-Day Delivery Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

TIIEI.M.T'S HO.ME MADE PIES 
1204 W. .Main Phone 587 J

“ ■rrnnnnnnrinrinnrinnrioriooorinoooc

113 South Fourth Phone 870

A4«mber Federal Home Loon Bank Sysfer

AIRMAN FOl .\D IN.MMTiNT
ROSWELL iT Duane I , 

Todd. 20ycar-old airman at Walk ■ 
er Air Force Base, was found inno-' 
cent in district court yesterday of  ̂
negligent homicide. He was, 
charged in the traffic death Sept * 
18 oif M Sgt Rex Counts, who was I 
a passenger on the motorcycle 

I Todd was driving when he was in a ; 
wreck ua U. S. 235 west of Dexter.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PHONE 7

KSWS-TV
WEDNESDAY

2:00
3:00
5:00
5:30
5:45
5:5.5
6:36
6:43
6:50
7:00

7:30
8i00
8:30
9:00
910
9:20
9:30

10:00
11:15

Test Pattern 
Jack's Place 
Action Theater 
To be announced 
The Pastor 
Walker AFB Show ' 
INS .Newsreol 
Trader’s Time 
Weather .Story 
Gang Busters 
“Captured"
Liberace 
City Deteitive 
‘T Married Joan'
News
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
The (ioidbergs 
Armchair Theater 
New, .Sports, sign Off

RGA-V iclor TV
Sales and Service 

Roseiawn Radio & TV
IM 8. Rooelaww Phnae 42-W

5:59 
6:00 
6:05 
6:45 
6:50 
7:00 
7:15 
7:20 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45 
8:00 
8:05 
8:14 
8:30 
8:35 
8:45 
9:00 
9 25 
9:30 

1 0 :0 0  
10:15 
1 0 :2 0  
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
1 1 :0 0  
1115 
11:30 
11:45 
1 2 :0 0

12:10
12:25
12:30
12:35
12.50
12:55
1:00
1:30
2:00
3:00
3;30

WEDNESDAY P. M. 
Bobby Benson 
Wild Bill Hlckok 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
In the Mood 
Fulton Lewis 
Local News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP Cash Call 
Organ Portraits 
Squadroom
Artesia School Program 
Vocal Visitor 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
KSVP Cash Call 
Meet the Classics 
News
Mostly Music 
SIGN OFF 

THURSDAY A. M. 
SIGN ON 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Wind Velocity 
Early Morning Headlines 
Robert Hurleigh 
Marvin Miller 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
Weather 
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
(Juecn for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Musical Cookbook 
Coffee with Kay 
Local News 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
Musical Cookbook 
Showcase of Music 
All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market News 

THURSDAY P. M. 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Ix>cal News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
Newa
Ruidoso Review 
Ted Steele 
Radio Novela 
Ruby Mercer Show 
Adveoturea in UaUaiW
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^  I  F»r Best Results 

[ se The Aclv (leate

PIU).\E 7

(lassifieil Rates
Minimum cbarae 75c)

^ . iBscrtion 15c per line
r "  u-nt insertions 10c per line 

SPW ER'TE 
,.on>ecutive Inserflont)

$1.00 per inch
I,SUM flOc per inch

i 1,5005 BOc per inch
I'oi cU - f*c<l *<1* "tu*l *̂c in by 
I .  ̂ M Miiniiay through Friday 

..uro puhlioation in that day’s

ola.'ŝ ifiod display ads must 
. a at thf same time at other 

display ads "Che deadline 
1 ^ 1  display advertising ads in- 
Eadvir riassifird display ads it 12 

the day before publication 
fcuh must accompany order on 
’ classified ads except to those 

re.-ular charge accounts. 
ItV .tdtocale accepts no re 

i^oility or liability beyond the 
price «f the classified ad 

^...emrnt and responsibility for 
L-KtiBK ana republisihing the 
t | t  nu cost to the advertiser, 
fas; claims for credit or addi- 
 ̂ insertions of classified ads 
. to error must be made day 

nn: publication of advertise 
Phone 7

11 FO K K F M - I I O I  s Ks

H»K KKNT lour loom modern, 
unfurnished house, utilities paid 

>4t.» month I.ocatcd one mile south 
‘•‘"•"cr !*b„ne 

0187 J2. 15»tfc
PuR KhNT Small, furnished 

house, $50 month, no bills paid 
Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
and after 5 30 p m , phone 362 
____ __________________ 128tfc
Nt-Mlj deeoraled furnished three 

room house. TV if you like .See 
at 705 S. Ninth 166 3tc l68
Two bedroom furnished house, lo 

rated at 313 \V Washington $55 
per month, water bill paid See J. 
It Josey. 808 Chisiim Ave . or call 
R«5W

Four riMini. uiiliunishe<l house.
KNWS W Quay Call 838 alter 

5 P m 167 31c 168
Thre** bedrimm. modern, unfurn

ished home at $55 a month. 
Maf»T free One bloek from Hose- 
lawn Seh«M)l I'hone 845

16841c 171

I.V HONKS FOR SALE

HFIP WWTED—MALE

W \NTKD! 
SAI.KS BOYS

for
The Artesia Advocate

j'<'i.ihli- Profits for 
; HI- Workers'

Vr; 1; -osfer Miili at 
\tU:-,’jle Office

IlHFIP U \NTKO—FEMAI F

.,l \  UWTFO - Make extra 
\ V ‘ In ss mail postcard-; 

- ■ . . jy week IIICO, 143
. r- :imnt. Mass

21tc 176

l.spIdM  MITHFiS 

dot A.\NT TO DKi.NK, that
11 r. ar !,•li»lne*s.
rV'U M \NT TO y POP. that c

bii.,:. .
liifj 4n<m>Rio<.a Call 1068 M 

•n-Ux

:r T’ mk-iiivini; fruit cake 
[ »u N- - ;!r-.in and no raisms 

itii.i lid nuts- $125 per 
Sunday Goodner - 

.’ ■ W » enire. phone 
M 167 21c 168

iV'TRi rrioN

'■ ’1 Hi«h or Grade School at 
spare lime, books furnish 

spi'jma swarded. Start where 
left :ch(M3l Write Columbia 

‘ Box 1433. Albuquerque.
U3-t(c

Here’s a

(foo(I Buy!
•

Kquity in
Two-BedrtM)m Home
• Fxcellenl l.waliun
• Central Heat
• Extra Room fur 

Bedroiim iir Hen
• Plumbed for Washer
• Equipped fur Gas or 

Elei-lrir Range
$51 00 MONTHI h PAVMENTS 

on fe; (il loan 
Low Down Payment 

Part of This ( an Ke Financed 
J f  Neeessary 

•
Vou ,\re Invited lo 

Look II over at

1202 Sears—I’hone 1510

I l Et.AI, NOTICES

»7UU will handle two bedroom 
home. giMid location, large liv

ing room .extra room (or den. util
ity or b«‘dr(Him Plumbed for wash 
i-r Central heat. Lets talk il over. 
Phone 7. 163 tfx

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
eddy COCNTY. STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OK 1
the last m il l  1
AND TESTAMENT OF i No. 1431
MARY E YATES. |
Deceased. )
NOTH E OE HEARING OK FINAL 
ACCOC.NT OF ADhIINISTRATOR

THE STATE OF NEM MEXICO. 
TO S P Yates Executor of the 
estate of Martin Yates Jr., deceas- 
•Ml. Harvey E Yates. .Martin 
Vales HI, S P. Yates. S P Yates 
as trustee for John A. Yates. John 
A Yales, Frank William Yates, 
James Harvey Yates, Samuel Mit
chell Yales. Harvey E Vales J r ,  
Frederick Gardner Yates, George 
Martin Yates. St. Clair Peyton 
Yates J r , Mary Catherine Yates. 
Harvey E. Yates, trustee for James 
Harvey Yales. Samuel Mitchell 
Yates, Harvey E. Yates Jr.. Fred
erick Gardner Yates and George 
-Martin Yates; Martin Yates Hi. 
as trustee for Frank William 
Yates. S. P Yates .as trustee for 
Saint Clair Peyton Yates Jr. and 
Mary Catherine Yates, all un
known heirs of Mary E Yates, de
ceased. all unknown heirs of Mar
tin Yates Jr., deceased, and all 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon or right title or interest 
in and to the estate of said de
cedent. GREETINGS:

I Notice is hereby given that S. 
P. Yates has filed his final account 
and report as admini.strator dr 
bonis non of Hir above estate, to
gether with his petition for dis 
charge as said administrator, and 
the honorable Ed H Gentry, Judge 
«l the Probate Court .has set the 
2»lh day ol December. 1954 at the 
hour of 10 00 A. M., at the Pro
bate Courtroom in Carlsbad Eddy 
County ..New Mexico, as the day, 
time, and plare fur hearing said 
final account and report and any 
objections thereto

.At the same time and plare, the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own 
ership of her estate, and the in 
terest of each respective claimant 
tliereto or therein, and the persons 
entitled to the distribution thereof 

DONALD S Bl’SH. is attorney 
for administrator de bonis non and 
his address is 216 Booker Build
ing. Arte.sia, New Mexico.

WITNESS .MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 3rd day 
of November, 1954 
(SEAL MRS R A M’lLCOX, 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By L. M. Sears. Deputy
11/4 KM7-24

K i

Corporation, Frank William Yates; 
James Harvey Yates; Samuel Mit
chell Yates; Harvey E Yates Jr.; 
h rederick Gardner .Yates; George 
Martin Yates; Saint Clair Peyton 
Yates Jr ; .Mary Catherine Yates; 
Kiehard .Martin Yates; Harvey E. 
Yates as trustee for James Harvey 
Votes, Samuel .Mitchell Yates, Har 
vey E. Yales Jr.. Frederick Gard 
ner Yates and George Martin 
Yates. Mar-Uii Yates 111 as trustee 
for Frank William Yates; S P 
Vates as trustee (or Saint Clair 
Peyton Yates Jr., Mary Catherine 
Yates and Richard Martin Yates, 
All unknown heirs of Martin 
Yates Jr.,‘ deceased, and all un
know persons claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETINGS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that S. P. Vates has filed his Final 
Account and Report herein and 
by order of the Hon. Ed H Gentry, 
Judge of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County. New Mexico, the 
29th day of December, 1954. at 
the hour of 10:00 o’clock A. M., or 
as soon thereafter as the same 
may be heard, in the Probate 
Courtroom at Carlsbad, New Mexv̂  
CO, is the day. time and place for 
hearing said Final Account and 
Report and any objections thereto

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that'a l the same time and place, 
said Court will determine the heir
ship of said decedent, the owner
ship of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

DONALD S. BUSH, whose ad 
dress is 216 Booker Building. Ar- 
lesia. New .Mexico, is attorney for 
the executor.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 3rd day 
of November, 1954.
(SEAL) MRS R A WILCOX. 

County Clerk and ex officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By I,. ,M Sears, Deputy.
11/4 10-1724

Office Supplies at The Advocate t

ETTA KETT

HK.II M'lltM)!. ,
1.-’ iblished 1897 _

I 35l(-te hi-;h school .at home 
[ b our 'implified home study 

- ''‘'’K’*’ subjects if de- 
I*™ Eniiuiciring. commercial 
■■c other nii'rses offered. Low 

piij.iipnb,. Write Am- 
•̂<•■01 Sch.iol. Box 3027. Station 

Albuq.iitque 151 21tc 171

l ‘ 'E R \ ICE.s

HO.ME LOANS!
To buy • Jo BuUJ

• To Refinance 
Building and Loan 
.Association

itwt Floor Carper Bldg.
39tfc

(' and overstuffed cleaning 
^'ice. We pick up and deliver 

service in home. All work 
“ranteed John Miller Rug & 
Pitolitery Cleaning Service, 

pwe 1012 or (130-Rl, Roswell. N 
I* >22 E. First St. ’

161 21tc-181
*LES and SERVICES, all makes 

I  * and rebuilt motors. Rewind- 
•nd rebuilding. Services and 
•alien of all electrical ap- 

mces Cbnnor Electric Co., 
!!I!'281 164-41C-I67

CHEVRON 
I'ERVICE STATION
150 gal purchase of gaso- 

» FREE Wash or 
"r-t Grease Job' RPM Motor 

Lubricants.
J L o s t e r .  New Manager

 ̂ Lirst Phone 588
167 21tc 187

I ^̂ "T- -One, two and three- 
Ind ,,,1?*’’ ■P*i’fments, furnished 
■nm. “i^'shed. Vaswood Apart 
■j: inquire at 1501 Yucc*.

ISOtfc
kill j  ̂ “•‘uished apartment all 

carpeted wall-to-wall, 
^ 1 p u ****̂ ur two See Mrs 

1.  802 W. Quay.
161 tfc

^umUhed apartment 
Ik Wvate bath 001 W Dallas, 

• 16MIC-171I

>irST SELL!
I.argr, Comfortable HOUSE 

at Sacrifice Prieel 
Ver> Close lo High and 

Grade Schools
See It By .Appointment Only 

Bv Owner, Call 1569
167 3tc 169

.'0. F'OR SALE—Household Goods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48-tfi

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machine* 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.5# mP 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselaxm 57-tfc

1543

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEVA MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST WILL [
AND TESTAMENT \ No 
OK MARTIN YAtES |
JR., deceased. )

NOTKE OF !IEARING ON 
FIN AL At t Ol NT AND REPORT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Harvey E Yates; Martin Yales 
III; S. P Yates; John A. Yates;
S P Yates as trustee for John A 
Yates; Westminster College, a cor- \ 
poration; McMurray College, a

WAUCIHO O l 
OMVINO?

B E ON c h a r d !

--------- --  r

■ '  V P* /./ 40M '*
MXUaOisjG'
Qk>NG CAkL ‘ VTN ! I
■>VXJ O N I .J N O  I
DiSrAsCE X- 7 ,  * .
TE N  a c . o c ^ ' '  i l

/  Hie’ \c-^ ■■ PossiSk-v fte 1 
V BACiC FIOJM her 0A’'E y.

1 r"

-------.

E N S' TEH 
-- s  n,e 
.(OCA?

. ' “F-W T - 1 "  _
•w ** ,\ ■

. *n-«zy - -  -

- ;

- r.pE :5 -ju

BIG SISTKK

1 -|" k/i I-1
G E N T L ! v r  N  

E A O J  O t U t .R

Ia;// IhAT 
IS yaiy . VC .• 
Li;- F fo W' . 
KJtCT A li \  ‘ 
OPFlC!

’_

; I ,.Ji

4 B-.r.AT- H :-
- ^  K>A,AC1

r>Uv ;f +
/ t n o t  K3C’ AAl I NOT

■ X ;
J '

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
«T T E «

"̂ FBOM JEFFOEV? anVTMIMS 
IN TV4C U  U4 rr ABOUT nuT *0nU$UAI.* 
HOMEOF^ eiatntDiA? ^

iNOAWOMg.W indeed ,YES-
O E T M E C -  l l  E ^ k l l i . V S £ V ( E 8A L  P A G E S O F  

I J E F F R E Y S   ̂ I  I S  A L M O S F
p h B E N T s  : I

OUBSONIS 
OBVIOUS LY IH 
lOVE XYITN 
TUt9&Dt-

iCVt’ eiOt”  JEFFREY MEYER 
lOOKEOAT ANYTHING BUT SAILBOATS^ 
SINCE we WAS A BABY —

VXHAT WOULD HE KNOW 
a b o u t  GIRLS?? I  TWINK

[ SHALt. PAYA 
VISIT TO /  
JEFFR EY- I

TO PORT ' T  I  WONT MEDOlf -  T  GEE. ZEBO-INOlA v(W J>«S 
HERON’ DO ]  I  TRUST JEFFREY'S 1 JEFFREYS COASTGUARD BOW 

YOU THINK ]  GOOD INSTINCTS- UNTiUTS ONLY A T in V SPECK 
ITISWISE? y  B U TT  AM CURIOUS /C)NTUE0CEAN-IN£\«RG«HEP 

TO DISCOVER WHAT A  THAT ICF/E AN E/ESTttAiN

M
1̂

JEFFREY TERMS A 
'MOST u n u s u a l !  

-s, ' QRL

.COUIDG0I3GEIUCR

f- t.

Remington
Q u £ e t-/u t^

FOR GOSH SAKES, 
WUArS W90NO WITH 
INDIA LATELY ? SHE 
DONT ACT RlCHT- 
DYOU SUPPOSE 
SMES SICK--?^

YEAU. SMES SICK. \  
PICKETT/ UJVfSiCur- 
AN’en sig n  DETMER j 

HAS GOT rr JUST 
'~-v AS B A D - y

YOU MEAN MY SiSrEft AN’ 
JEFFREY DETMr:̂  ARE 
IN lOVF?? Bur

" SURE

/  ' a girl*? by GOLLY. ANNIE, ' f  SHE WAS b.̂ wCk'fS JUST MY KID L 
’f YOURE RkoMT./ INO.A IS A J SISTER-AN NOW ALLOF A SUDCt» 

ORL! SHE BEIN' MV SISTER, ' I  SUES A 6(RL- A PRETTY ON̂  TOO.
L WHY-------- \ I  NADNT th o u g h t  OF i l  I GuESS-iLL HAVE T'STUOyON TlttS-

HOT*- ■ ’ iT That way BEFORE-J i r A s r  Rightly SURF I like THE ©ea 
SMES A film -----------------QFHER BEin'A (2tflL//^. ?

'-4^' I  ' i  *  ' i-vi (

J rT

i l a t i : /A
THE CISCO KlU

i
' ^ 7' ! ' V -

Artesia Advocate

A s o r !
■A

' tT dâ yT v
MES y

SAS-DS.' 'T-E CAT’T'JVEN MjST ^  
HALE MM! J"

I:

10. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

)ouble Hollywood style bed. ex- 
ellent condition Phone 1589

166 3tcl68

18. bu sin ess  pr o pe r t ie s

unices available at the Artesia 
Hotel, porter service included 

One office ideal for Beauty Shop 
Call Manager, 15 16A5tc 168

24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

for  SALE OR RENT-Complet* 
' lines of Janssen, Story A Curt 
and JeAse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three year*. Roselawn Radio 
Service. 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

Used Wurlitxer Spinet Piano
Only $295 Terms to responsible 
party Can be seen in this vi
cinity by writing McClain Music 
Co., 526 Washington NF- 
querque. 167-3lc-io»

21. FOR SALF^MI*crllaueour
SAVE $6.00 on your t hrislmas 
‘ shopping For $10 you can make 
six families happy with ‘he 
«:ription «lft that 
all year round. New Mexico M*ga 
rine. Box 938, Santa Fe

Casa' Bonita Duplex Apartments
(Now Home-Owned)

FOR RENT
Two Bedroom $68.50

Three-Bedroom $78.50

FOR SALE 
$500 DOWN 

Rent Pays Balance 
No Closing CosLs

IN()l'IRE; Manager, 911 S. Eleventh St., Phone 849-M or 
J. B. Champion, Jr., Phone 59—('’has. E. (Sirrier, Phone 470

166tfc

BRANNIGAN, MR. 
"  SF>BA< TOME.'

REAL E S T A T E  
G U I D E

'nA.wv,WhA"'\ ^

more bad luck! 
THAT« WHAT.'

I T-i.s< MV SO-.DSRS broke, AS
SeSDES MV 400D ’-.<CK OhARV " . 
MV RABB T S - FOOT" RAW AWAY

SCSDR VCJ KSOai S -0 --D E R  S OS—V
' SR..SE0. '  A HE A.. oROVt:. SO wSTBY 

-O  ,-,-4 - I  SaV A S O .”  'R — V Lj C<V C-ARSk^

LJC<'/C"ARvS? r-L 
LS'ES. so A-£AD CSC.'’’

MlCKl!)V MOCSE
1 - I ' -^1—■'I f

Fam*, Ranche* aad Boa* 
nes*et Listing* Bxchaaged 
wUh the ROSWBLL aiWI 
CARLSBAD Multiple UMtng 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELL nUMI A 

MULTIPLE LMTINO 
BUREAU MEMBEB

=!y 1 M SORRV WE
—I—^  DOUBTED VOlR 

5 TO C V , M R . AXOk.&E... 1 O u ^ T  S A W
- / O U Z  U N C L E , A W S E w F  . . .  WiT-W T - ,E  
IN D 1A N .. .T H E  E A o -E  A N D T hE o O A T !

<50Sh ... 1 mOF’ E t h i e v 'z e  A l l  z i s m t  
IT 'S  -n jZTjiN o C O u D / T O O  1 T

- I —  .  " " "  14iK^rTrrrrmi

WONDEZ F \ y  
-TmEV ZE 
INS DE... j

MV POcDe A\AN t 
HiEZE'S TEN CENTS J 

GO NSDE AND BJV 
VOl ZSE-F  A CuP OFF J 

COFFEE!
J

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
SEE THESE HOMES TODAY!

808 CENTRE—Beautiful two bedroom home! Make an affer!
918 S. ROSELAWN—Three bedrooa#, txr* hatha, wall-to-wall 

carpetiaa* WILL TRADE!
812 8 FOURTH_lArge two-bed room home, wall-to-wall carpet-

iag. Good locatioa!
IBI8 W HANK—« x  roonw, three-hedroom, large nUBty and 

large •tore room. Hie haUi. Low down payment!

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

( YES.THE ENEMY KING (!HALLEN(j€0 
I MY TOOR KING TO FI6HT A PERSONAL 
-c o m b a t  w it h  MACHINE 6U N S-- 
TOOECIOC THE W A R --

I AOlWIT IT, ALEENA. I M AFRAIO 
OF (jUNS. AND WHAT MAN CAN 
I  TRUST TO FIGHT FOR ME — r  
DECIDE THE WHOLE WAR?

- N
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^ FIREMEN TO  HELP SAVE CHILDREN FROM DYSTROPHY

M ten* you what ClevelanJ flremen are getting ready to do, collect for the Muscular Dys-
A  '‘'■p “ ***"^ »«>'" y«*n« would-be nro-n  ^  hanging on that equipment From left: Capt. Michael J Madden. Dr. Paul Vignoa (of W«s“ m
5  dystrophy clinic, which has a grant for resear^),
A  _ * “**' James Ruddy, Peter Oooks, Larry Germack (la wheelchair), Jim ChiUiver,
^  r«*>«rtnr U Shown at Lakeside hoa-j | pitai clinie an adiiinrt of W»»tem P'v<-\* /fnfcree'.'wiolf

Marshall (iliarjied 
l i  Issuing Bad 
Traffic* Tickets

V ' ' '  ‘ A FE — .V — Town Mar 
s ^ l  Eulogio Silva of Bornslillo ha« 
b*r< suspended by State Comptrol 
IW Edward Hartman pending a

Xiplete audit of questionable 
Uuns” given motorists 
^The question was raised by a

preliminary audit ordered by Hart 
man Then Siha who is day mar 
shal and .Night Marshal K M .Me- 
Phail were summoned

Subsequently Hartman wrote 
the mayor of Bernalillo that 
amounts received by town mar 
shals but nut remitted to the town 
treasurer included Silva $133. Al- 
binii Mnlina $30. and Alfonso San 
Chez $36.1

Hartmifn accepted Silva's ex 
planatiun of one $10 item concern 
ing a Michigan man who advised

r
: J

a
•* h

’>1% u
P \

M y  brdt^ERi A  b iG
ShO'^'-ofF \^U€n hEdriVES-

•th€n noSocly lilCES W\tr\ -  
OoT cvtn giRtS- 
4\C<iocsnt ilTMcWlhir.

IF He did hE 
^ L d  Stop.

0 0 ^
o

DoVou jhowoff.?! 
d oM H :..i

DRIVE. CAREFUUY! THE LIFE 
' ’YOU SAV# MAY BE YOilR OWN!

he sent bis $10 to the police judge 
in imdOctober, but the comptrol
ler said T didn't receive what I'd 
consider an adequate explanation 
for the rest of the items we asked 
Mr Silva to explain.”

There were »ven items in ques 
tion in McPhail's case, and Hart
man accepted bis explanations 
pending replies to Hartman's quer
ies from motoruta involved.

Mixing Ksgno"r  c r  c

(iommcrcially 
Knormoiis Job

AP .New sfeatures ’
Time was when Dad gut out the 

punch bowl on Christmas morning 
warned away the small fry and 
then went to work with milk and 
cream and eggs and nutmeg— and 
maybe some rum or bourbon—to 
mix up a batch of cheer for the 
folks who would come calling lat
er in the day

Nowadays, in most cities, the 
milk man brings the eggnog It is 
still Iclt for Dad—or maybe Moth
er -to add (or avoid adding) the 
stimulants. Some families like it 
without the “spike”

A typical dairy eggnog recipe 
calls for 100 galls of milkerearo 
blend. $0 pounds of beaten egg 
yolks and 6(i pounds of sugar.

The mixture in those proper 
Hons is blended in 400 gallon vats.

Yule Stockings
May Be Crowded
By Home Gifts

•
AP New sfeatures

Santi’s Christmas s t o r k i n g  
niitht hold a large assortment of 
household gifts this year Such 
things as refrigerators, ranges, 
(hshwu.vhers, freezers, and laundry 
equipment are gifts the entire 
f.'imily can share.

This year, too, they've all got 
gimmicks. Dad might help make 
home cliurrs lighter with an ap
pliance bought with his Christmas 
bonus. I

I>i8criniir.ating shoppers wi l l  
find larger rapacity, color inside 
and out in the 1955 refrigerators. 
Freeze', combinations have storage 
r<M>m i<p to 15 square feet. One 
n odel has a cheese keeper, anoth
er has a snack file, another a spec
ial rack lor frozen juices. Diairs 
open from either side or double 
doors open down the middle Cup
per colored plastic trim and soft 
pastels take their place beside tra
ditional all-white appliances There | 
sre t evolving, adjustable and roll- i 
out shelves.

Some ci’ens have disposable 
oven linings with special side 
racks lo hold them Vr.oihr.* has 
a special deodorizing Lmp to 
sweeten kitchen air. Some ranges 
thaw Irozen food or cool hot cakes, 
nave facilities for popping corn, 
deep-fat frying, griddle frying and 
stewing. Glas over doors permit a 
peak into the baking compart- 
P'eni e.rd special electronic units 
w ill not turn or scorch toeds.

Dishwashers come in free-stand
ing, undercounter models and mo
bile lypes that need no installa- 
t'un. New washer-dryer combina- | 
tions ere colorful Some have 
speedy washing cycles of 18 min
utes. One model lus an automatic 
sprinkler to prepare clothes for 
ironing. N't w dryers have ultra vio
let lamps to give clothes a fresh 
outdoors odor, a dryer bell telling 
when the cycle is eomplete and a 
buzzer signal when the lint trap 
needs cleaning Automatic ironers 
have teletscoping clothes bars fur 
hanging clothes, extra work leaves | 
in tables, thermostats that regu- j 
late heal for each fabric. *

t.EORGE W. O’B.ANNON

(rvorfst* iVHaumm  
Is llonorm an  in 
T ra in ing  Group

(jeorge W. O'Bannon, seaman re 
emit, U. S Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon of Lake Ar
thur has been chosen honorman of 
his recruit training company at the 
r .  S. Naval (raining center, San 
Diego. Calif.

Honormen are chosen by vote of 
the company membership on the 
basis of leadership, sportsmanship, 
military bearing, initiative, re
sponse to orders, qualifications of 
a good shipmate, and application 
to recruit training.

Before entering the Navy,  
O'Bannon was graduated from Ar- 
tesia high schol and attended the 
L'niversity of Missouri.

Babies and Spilt 
Milk Naturally

m

Go Together
AP NeWsfeaturrs 

Where there ore babies you are 
sure to find spill milk These days 
you don't have to cry alniut it. 
.New materials and niethiids may 
cut down the numb<>r of these in 
cidents i nd Mom would be wise ic 
investigate the possibilities. Tips 
on quirk removal of milk stains 
also help ease the problem.

There' are unbreakable pla.-tic 
tott!?s which will not shatter and 
;l»l«sh when tliey slip out of en 
sure little hands. For l.igger ini 
bilicrs. starting with a quarter cup 
of m.lk end adding mere as the 
contents go down, will help avoid 
milk spl’ii'eiiiig iiviu o<’i-rl> full 
cj|>s '

i'srfluiig milk dmi lets that set
tle .Oil chair legs and wall mold- 
irgs leave a stublHiii stain of (at 
anJ protein if aMo veti to dr\ on 
S i.ik up milk in tnedi.'.telv wirti a 
danip cloth and w.ivfi nvc’- the sur 
face with soap and water to save 
later seourings.

Bihs. shirts and dresses that

have been dribbled with milk 
should be soaked in cold water to 
remove the protein content, then 
washed in hot soapy water.

ria.stic high chair covers and 
hibs are good laundry savers, al- 
Ihoujh Ihtse things need occas
ional scrubbings to avoid unpleas
ant cdor Lst a brush and soapy 
lather to get into seams and ruf- 
rie.i, rinse well and hang outdoors 
to dry. 1‘lastic Uble mats with tex
tured surfaces need the same 
ircatnient to keep them fresh 

Testing the bottle’s temperature 
with a splash on the wrist can re
sult in a large splattering of (or- 
mul)i around the nursing area. 
Clean up rug stains while still 
fresh, sponging with cold water 
and ua' htng in warm soapsuds If 
they l-etome set, dampen the spots 
with lukewaim water and sprinkle 
with pepsin powder, available in 
drugsto."es Ia*t the powder remain 
)n about i.n hour, keeping it damp
ened, then sponge it off with clear 
water

Ori'i ge juice end chocolate are 
two other things that children 
seem to become speckled with 
f’om timi to time These stains 
should be soaked in lukewarm 
water first, then washed out with 
soapy v.’r.ier before putting into 
the regular laundry.

>ICT0|DEMO STAYS Vl 
ALBUQUERQUE 

Medardo Sanchez remained 
parent winner today over hi, 
publican cousin, Fidel Sari*^ 
the Valencia county sherUr,, j 
In recount! yesterday of lL ,1 
nas Pet. U. Medardo gainedls^J 
but lost them in Granu fti 
In Pet. 11. Fidel lost tix I- 
the total! 3J96 for Mcdirdn “ 
3,383 (or Fidel

MAKES MERCY ILirrHT 
ALBUQUERQUE i# _  J,, 

Garcia, 18, daughter of Mrs i 
bella Martinez, Farmington , 
in "fair" condition today \  
Joseph's hospital She «« #i-‘ 
here yesterday by the New w.!’ 
National Guard for treaiment
"violent n e u r 0 1 o g i c al cDrsions.”

31 WITNESSES CALLED 
ALLBUQUERQl E Ji-The 

emment has called 3i 
from Albuquerque and 
testify in the trial beginnini v 
2*) in U.S. District Court here 
three persons rttarged with r 
Ling an Albuquerque bank 
$111,168 last September The 
(endanU are Henry G Riv- 
of Albuquerque and Mr and > 
Dennis Dages of Phoenix

NOW!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PHONE 7

It is pasteurized and cooled and 
several gallons of rum flavor and 
a little oil of nutmeg added. Then 
it's bottled.

Testers sample the batches to 
maintain the buttrrfat content and 
taste them to make sure the flavor 
IS maintained

HOUSE MOVING!
Cl'KRY h  MAXWELL

Roswell. N, M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nile 4755 Ĵ 
Free Estimates — Insured

T H A N K S G I V I N G
D A N C E

D A N C E D A N C E

ELKS CLUB
TOMGIIT 9 :3 0  lo 1 :3 0

I

Tor Vlemhers and Guests

,J tU —-Mi; .» -■=rT.;

'k..

dni.
fll;:

Alrni^hiy God, Lord of licavcn and  
earth;  We beseeeh thee to pour forth 
ihy  blessing upon this land, and lo 
tri\'C us A frililflil __
constantly receiving thy bounty, inav 

l^ord. Amen.
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